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There was a black spot In 
Frlona’s Maize Days Cele
bration!

We stood on top of Gib’s and 
watched as the gaily decorated 
floats followed the band and 
color guard down the Main St. 
of Friona Friday.

And then, as the symbol of 
the United States drew abreast, 
we began to wonder If we were 
still In that country. Few people 
were giving more than a casual 
observance to the passing of 
the flag.

W e have watched as the colors 
drew more respect from mem
bers of a foreign country than 
spectators gave the Stars and 
Stripes at the parade. But, If 
we don’t show our flag the 
courtesy of standing erect, how 
can we expect those who do not 
enjoy the privilege of living 
under the banner to continue to 
look upon the symbol with re
spect and awe?

The least we can do Is stand 
up, remove our hats and give 
the flag Its due. The accepted 
rule Is that the flag will be 
saluted by uniformed personnel 
six feet before and six feet 
after It passes. The same dis
tance holds for civilians. Al
though the salute Is not re 
quired, standing erect is--un
less a leg Is broken or miss
ing.

We are not ones to ride the 
high horse of patriotism, but 
we do want to be proud of our 
city and Its citizens.

The lack of patriotism dis
played at the parade makes us 
want to hang our head In shame.

We hope this won’t happen In 
the future.

-T. H. -

We learned Tuesday that six 
more players dropped out of 
the lootijaii lean . .«
got a question to ask.

What In the world Is the rea
son for big, husky boys refus
ing to play on the school foot
ball team?

We’ve heard that some of 
the boys feel that the new coach 
Is Just a mite too rough on 
them. But from what we have 
seen, he la lax compared to the 
coaches with whom we were ac
quainted during our schooldays.

And then, we’ve heard that the 
new coach doesn’t treat all the 
boys with the same degree of 
fairness. To this, we ask "What 
Is considered fair and does this 
fairness apply to every occas
ion?”

If one boy tries to play to tha 
maximum of his ability and re
fuses to say die when the go
ing Is rough, then he, most 
likely, will be subjected to less 
drilling In the following practice 
session than will the boy who 
refuses to stick It out and con
tinue to fight, even In the face 
of defeat.

Admittedly, we are Just 
theorizing, but If we touch a 
sore spot with someone, we can 
only say, "Toughen It up.” 
We haven’t learned the reason 
six players quit Tuesday, but 
we’re searching.

Now football Is, In many 
ways, like the mllltary--and 
that we can talk about with some 
degree of authority.

One thing you can’t do Is to 
quit when the going gets rough. 
If you belong to Uncle Sam’s 
forces. The old sergeant didn’t 
allow ANYONE to drop his pack 
and take five until he was ready 
for them to do so. And what 
Is more, you COULDN’T  quit.

In, the face of such odds, we 
found that the best thing to do 
was to get mad at the sergeant 
and try to outdo him. We’ve yet 
to see a sergeant, or anyone 
else for that matter, who could 
continually beat us. even at his 
own game. He might splatter us 
several times but sooner or 
later, we would begin to pile on 
enough bruises to even the 
score.

It works In combat too. And 
It will, and has worked. In foot
ball.

We didn’t like the rough talk, 
the abuse and the snarling tone 
of voice, but we took It, and 
now we have no regrets.

It takes a strong team to win, 
but It takes a stronger one to 
lose--gracefully.

The price the loser pays Is 
high, but the price of winning 
Is higher.

MOVES TO MVLESHOE

REIGNING QUEFN . . , Mas Kay Burleson sits on the throne as Miss Joy Ingram adjusts her 
crown following the Thursdav night contest to select the Maize Davs Queen. Miss Janet Buckley 
and Miss Sharon Reeve (R) were first and second runner-up. Miss Burleson, sponsored by the 
STAR, was overcome with emotion shortly after the results were announced.

John L. Ray Gins 
First Friona Rale
Friona reaped its first hale 

of cotton Tuesday morning at 
11:15 a.m.

John L. Ray pulled the hale 
of 54-8 Paymaster from 10 
acres and started it through the 
the power plant delayed the gin- 
ning for a short time hut it 
v.r.f o j  r .~ .1 ..i ti.ne .o col
lect first-hale premiums from 
the Chester and Fleming Gin 
and Friona Chamber of Com
merce.

The Chamber gave a pre
mium of 10 centa per pound on 
the 515 pounds of lint. The 
bale was ginned free and bought 
for 50 cents per pound by 
Chester and Fleming gin,

Ray has 221 acras of cot
ton and expects to average one 
and one quarter bale per acre. 
In addition to the cotton, Ray 
has 410 acres of maize and 
has Just finished seeding 290 
acres of wheat.

'T h is is the first premium 
hale I’ve had since I came to 
Friona.” Ray said. He has 
farmed near Friona for the past 
n ne years, and is presently 
farming four miles west and one 
and one half miles north of 
Friona.

Ray arrived at the gm 
with 2212 pounds of seed 
cotton after 28 pickers made a 
couple of passes through the 
field.

’The hale will probably be 
middling, or possible Strict 
middling,”  Wright Williams, 
ex-ginner and supervisor of 
the braceros, said.

The bale beat the 1960Friona 
bale by one day. R. C. Dav s, 
Lazbuddia, delivered the first 
bale to Friona on Sept. 20. in 
1960.

The premium awarded by 
the Friona Chamber of Com
merce was the first annual

THE FIRST BALE.. .  John L. Ray u ti on hit premium b a le  
of cotton In front of the Friona State Bank ai Wright Wil
liams (L) and Ernest England stand by.

City M anager Resigns
Albert Field, Friona City Manager, officially aubmirted his 

resignation to the City Council Tuesday at 8 p. in. during a 
called meeting.

The City Council unanimously accepted the resignation but 
"with regret.”

Fields stepped into the city manager's job May 8. 1958. 
He has accepted the position aa city manager at Muleahoe 
effective upon his departure from Friona. Field will remain 
in his position here until a qualified replacement is found, 
he Informed the council Tuesday.

Field expressed his "sincere appreciation for the coopera
tion and assistance which the council, the mayor and people 
of Friona have extended him during hil three year* aa city 
manager."

In accepting his resignation, the council wished him "the 
best of luck in hla new undertaking" and expressed their 
"thanks for the outstanding Job he has done In the city of 
Friona."

In other business, the council accepted bids by the McW'ayne 
Cast-Iron Pip* Co. of Dsilss for 1500 feet of two snri one- 
quarter inch pipe and 1800 feet of six inch pipe. Bids were 
69 cents and $1.72 per foot respectively.

Bid of $128 for six, two and one-quarter inch, valve gates 
submitted by Western Industrial Supply Co. of Amarillo was 
also accepted.

The advisability and advantages of installirg a new radar 
unit in the city patrol car was discussed with some opposition 
to the idea.

Mention was made that several towns used die radar aa a 
fund ratting entrrpr.se by setting up "speed traps." Council
man Kenneth Williams firmly opposed the idea of installing 
radar in the city cars.

” 1 don’t want our town to get the reputation of try mg to 
make money in that manner," Williams said with reference 
to the "speed traps."

Applications for a new city manager are now being taken.
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premium given by the chamber 
for the first lisle of cotton in 
Friona.

Ray planted his cotton April
28.

Red Cross 
Asks For 
Carla Aid
Donations a r t  now being ac

cepted for relief funds for the 
hurricane stricken coastal 
area, Wes Foster County Red 
Cross Chairman, announced 
this week.

Parm er County has resn 
asked to ralaa $550 for the 
emergency fund. Foster said. 
No organized drive la sched
uled but donations may be 
mailed or delivered to tht 
banks In Friona, Bovina and 
Farwell. or Foater Dry Goods 
In Friona.

Foster asks that all checks 
be marked "emergency fund” 
or "Carla Fund.”

The call for funds comas 
In tha wake of Hurricane C ar
la’s devastation at Galves
ton and other Texas coastal 
cities. The storm sent thirty- 
foot wavea crashing over the 
seawall that protects Galveston 
from tha Gulf of Mexico. Tor
nado-like winds flattened over 
100 homes, killed six people and 
injured scores In Galveston 
alone.

Just as tha residents be
gan to relax after tha main 
force of tha hurricane passed, 
a vicious tornado struck, de
stroying many homes.

There are still 350 people 
whose homes were destroyed, 
seeking shelter In the Rosen
berg School, according to a 
Red Cross report.

Donations must be in by 
Sept, 27.

Ellis Wins 
Top Spot
In Contest

I uge.ie Fllis, Friona, won 
the third gridiron contest by 
the widest margin yet to be reg
istered for the present season.

I lbs was the only person 
to pick the winner of e ght 
matches last week. He slipped 
in pick mg Olton over Spring- 
Like and White Deer over 
Lefors. The White Deer-Le- 
fors game upset all contest en
trants by emerging a tie.

The tie breaker was called 
upon to decide second and third 
place winners. C. H. Veasey 
missed the correct scores of 
the Friona - Mor*on game by

.. ''i
m

15 PLAYERS REMAIN

Chieftains Lose Six Starters
Tha Chtaftama scored their 

first touchdown of the season 
agamat the Morton Indians F ri
day,

But thair chances of making 
a fair showing aga.nat Naw 
Maxico Military Inst.tute took 
a sudden turn for the worse 
Tuesday evening,

Six starting players aban
doned the team. They are Rants 
Bogfeaa, Dwight Bates, Reg
gie Hayes, Hank Outland, 
Craig Coon and David Car
son.

Coach Kenneth Millar re 

ported that only tight players 
turned out for practice Mon
day. Tha rest of the team is 
reported to have gone to the 
fair in Amarillo.

Fifteen players were left on 
the Chieftain squad a t of Tues
day evening.

The Friona taam got off 
to a bad start in the contest 
with Morton but returned to give 
a good account of themselves in 
tha second half.

Morton absorbed 35 yard* 
in penalties in the first quart
er but scored three times to

lead the first period 22-0.
Late in the third quarter, 

Morton attempted a quick kick, 
but it slipped sour off the side 
of the Morton Quarterback’s 
foot. Friona’t  Cary Snead 
snatched up the spinning pig- 

returned it 32 yards 
the first Chieftain

•kin and 
to aet up 
score.

Tommy 
scrota w 
Six points

Baxter then plunged 
th the ice-breaking 

Floyd Reave car
ried the ball across to chalk 
up two extra points.

Reeve drove the pigskin

•cross the goel three mors 
times in the second he If--once 
for six and once for two 
more points. The fourth time 
he crossed the goal line, ha 
was called back. Rafareea ruled 
that he stepped out of bounds 
on the 35 yard line.

But Morton also continued 
to dr ve the ball through tha 
Ch efts n defense and chalked 
up 48 points to beat F ri
ona’* 22.

Tha Chiafta ns will meet the 
NMMI squad in Roswell at 4 
p.m. cat. F n d * \.

Teletype technician* were hookr.g up rhe ‘Siam ese end of the news" at Plains 
rhe wee hours last Friday mornm. V* rre  Jack Kemp Wt. and Dick Taylor.

»  t. ■-*»•*• , i, r*<ti-. '-o -  ~rqu*

These two
Publishers in
The mac are checking out
bureau of United Press International.

Friona Firm To Print 
Lovington Daily Paper

Eugene Ellis
16 points to win second hon
ors, Jackie Clark dropped nto 
third place with a 31 point 
deviation in the tie-breaker. 
Both m ated seven out of the 
ten predictions.

Hiting an all-time low. three 
entrant* only managed three 
correct choice* and three man
aged to get four right.

Gun (Huh Takes 
Hunting Lease

Friona Gun Club hat taken 
care of their worriea about 
where thay can find a suitable 
place to hunt.

A hunting lease on approxi
mately 3,300 acres hat been 
taken by 26 members oftheGun 
Club, Ben Moorman reoorted.

Tha land la situated west of 
th* game reserve near Mule- 
•hoe.

Newspaper history will be 
made next week when Pla na 
Publishers, Friona publication 
firm, begina pr nting the 
Lovmgtor. Leader.

Th* Eaatern New Mex.co 
paper, a five-day da.ly, will be 
produced in th* local plant on 
an intricate and detailed da.ly 
schedule that makes use of elec
tronic communications equip
ment call* for and a fast round- 
trip by airplane or car from 
Lovington to Friona and back.

Daily newspaper* have pre
viously been printed in remote 
plants elsewhere In the United 
States, but until now it hat 
been estimated that 50 m.lea • 
the limit of the distance that 
they can be scheduled and pro
duced to meet deadbnea.

\A ith the a d  of Ttletypeset
ting equipment, a direct UPI 
newt line, a battery of cold-t> pe 
Juatowriter composing ma
chines, and a high-speed off
set press, Plains Pub 1 sher* 
proposes to nearly tr pie this

distance. It is 134 m let from 
Friona to Lov.ngton.

News from United Preaa In
ternational w H be transmitted 
directh to the composing room 
at the Pr ona firm from the 
Albuquerque UPI bureau. Also, 
the plant w 11 be connected w ith 
a ”TW X" Ttletype circu t to 
the Lov.ngton editor .al off.cea. 
and local news copy w 11 be 
transmitted direct to th* 
typesetting equ.pment .n th * 
manner.

After the papers arepr.n t- 
ed, thev w 11 be rushed either 
by plane or by car to Loving
ton to be distributed by 15 ca r
rie r boys in the New Mexico 
city.

8 8 8 6
W. H. Graham, manager of 

Plaint Publisher a, explains 
that the decision to do the pro
duction work at the Friona 
plant was reached after s recent 
change in the management of 
the New Mexico paper. He 
purchased an interest in the

daily effect ve September 1 and 
is publ.sher and president of 
The Lovington Publishing Com
pany.

”W# wart to give the people 
of Lovington a good news
paper," Graham tay i. "and 
we baheve that pr nt ng t w th 
our offset equ.pment .a tha 
quickest and beat way to 
achieve that end."

This will be another in a 
length, list of notable "F ira ta"  
for th* Fr ona but neas wh.ch 
pioneered n the development of 
offset print.ng for newspapers 
several years ago. In a typical 
weak, Pla ns Publishers pro
duces 25 weekly newspapers at 
Its plant, "Hi a. however, will 
be its first attempt to prim 
a daily.

I quipment be ng added for 
the increase in work load in
clude a Teletype te leprn ter 
and reperforator, a Teletype 
teleprinter andreletranamitter,

(Continued on page 2.)

FEMALE FOOTBALLFRS . . . four gtrla shown above became diatresaed when the Chieftain 
football aquad continued to dwindle this week. They were photographed in the field house by dto 
STAR photographer while trying on suits tn search of equipment which would fit Wednesday 
morning. It aeema that they were intending to volunteer their services to replace the six starter* 
who quit Tuesday, They are: Clar i ta  Floyd (L), CarolinGuinn, Pat Floyd and Marcella Maaaey.

1 f
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Editorial ( loin ment:

Celebration Shows Friona Spirit
Friona may be a small city in size, but 

it is bigger than the biggest when it comes 
to pride, loyalty, enthusiasm and Just 
plain getting things done.

No other city in Texas can boast of a 
citizenry that will throw' itself behind a 
city-wide celebration with such vigor as 
did Frionans during the Maize Days 
pageant last week. And we are not speak
ing of just a small group. We are talk
ing about the entire town--and its sur
rounding communities.

We have observed similar celebrations 
in the largest cities in Texas--largest in 
population--and there is the overall feel
ing of commercialism--a feeling that 
the whole thing is staged solely for 
monetary reasons.

In contrast, the feeling generated in 
Friona last week was one which brought 
to life, the friendly atmosphere of the 
mythical county fair.

Of course, the celebration, like most of 
its kind, had its promotional aspects. But 
the high pressure tactics present in most 
such events were glaring in their absence.

Many Frionans devoted long hours to 
preparation and operation of events which

served only to provide entertainment and 
enjoyment for others.

In celebrations similar to Friona’s 
Maize Days which are conducted in most 
large cities, concessions are operated 
by private investors at the expense of 
the citizens--and for a profit. Entrance 
fees are charged and if anything is given 
awav free, it is most certainly a special 
promotion of some industry, organization 
or business.

In Friona, booths were operated by civic 
organizations which will benefit the com
munity rather than some individual 
entrepreneur. No entrance fee was charged 
and the hundreds of pounds of barbecue 
along w ith the trimings which were passed 
out free were promoting only one thing-- 
friendship and good will for the city of
m

Friona'* aavanth and atghth 
grada football taama over
powered the Sudan oppoaldon 
28-0 and 32-0 In Tuaaday night 
tuaalaa hare.

Santos Esquivel rompad 35 
yards for the first seventh grade 
score and repeated the feat for 
six mora points In the first 
quarter. Don Hoover ran the 
first extra points. The second 
try for two extra failed to leave 
the fir at quarter score at 14-0.

Billy carried the bell serosa 
for the only scora In the second 
quarter.

Ted Renner grabbed a 
Sudan punt In tha third period 
and returned It 80 yards for 
tha final touchdown of tha gams. 
Mika Wooley scampered across 
for two extra points.

Heavy rain and hall caused 
tha officials to call tha gams at 
tha and of the third quarter with 
tha scora standing at 20-0.

Following tho end of the short, 
torrential-Ilka downpour, tho 
eighth grade taama took to tha 
muddy field.

Larry Johnson splashed 
through tha Sudan line twice 
In the first quarter to chalk up 
two touchdowns. Rickey Coon 
addod four points with both extra 
point cries.

Tommy Sherley racad 62 
yards In tha second period to 
score the third Friona TD, 
Johnny Claborn ran tha extra 
points.

Tommy Sherley crossed the 
goal line twice In the third to 
end the scoring In tha 32-0 
gams.

Tha grade taama mast tha
Dlmmltt squads Sept. 26 In Dlm- 
mitt for their third contest of tha 
season. The seventh grada gams
will begin at 6 p.m. and tha 
eighth grade gams will follow.

Sixth Graders Tour 
Publishing Plant

Tommy Baxter romp* across for the first Chieftain score 
in the Friday contest with Morton.

It' a an its unique citizens.
For the tireless effort, goodwill, friend

ship. and community-wide interest which 
brought about the success of the Maize 
Days Celebration and sets it apart from 
others of its kind, the STAR extends con
gratulations and a pat on the back to the 
citizens of Friona.

Members of the sixth grade
classes of Friona school taught 
by Mrs. Jeanne Adams and Mr. 
Robert Taylor toured Plains 
Publishers Wednesday after
noon.

The M pupils and two teach
ers were conducted through the 
plant by W, H. Graham, publish
er of the Friona Star and man
ager of Plains Publishers.

During the tour pupils were 
given a detailed report of pur
poses of various machines used 
in production of a paper. The 
visitors watched straight mat

ter being prepared on Justo- 
wrlter machines, ad copy being 
prepared on Headliners, copy 
and straight matter being pasted 
up and proof readers checking 
for e rro rs.

They also visited the dark 
room and watched the camera in 
operation. An explanation of the 
process of transferring printed 
matter to negatives and from 
negatives to plates for the press 
was presented to the group.

At press time they were al
lowed to watch the press in op
eration and were given samples 
of papers being printed.

Jury Callrd 
For Monday
fa rm er Counts Petit ,lur\ Wayne ‘..lark. Mrs. Yernot. 

vull convene Monday at HlA.m hates Marlin Fergerson. Q. J. 
In the courthouse*  in Farwrll. Been* Gilf^-rt kalrwass«T, and 

District Judge F. A. Bills Mrs. H. L. Carrv r. 
will preside over the session Mrs. R. F . Blankenship. S. L. 
for which Six civil cases are Struve, Mrs. W. D. Pr net 
scheduled. Several criminal L. M. Smith.On*- Hards ft Neil 
cases are also set for action Stewart, arxl \ .  R. M^Cutchar 
before Judge Bills. Cases scheduled to appear

Sheriff Chas. Lovelace has before th< iur\ are: Dew Mor- 
summoned 4* county Cltizrna ris vs. Traders and Or* ra 
for potential (ury duf\. Thev Insurance Company; Jan.i 
are Harry Sheets. F lb»rt Mali nee vs. T-avelers Invur- 
Nowell, Virgil Woodson. Finis anc* t ornpeny; Harris R. Dunr 
Jennings. Mra. Joe C. Vloore. v*» T. Jennings d/b/S/ Ren- 
Jack Patterson. S. B arter ' ir *r Met lin-

I can cate! 
plained the 

let me cut aci
"Go ahead.*

:he 6:16 tc « n,'* 
iiker. ''if  you'll 
m as you.* field." 

said the farm
er,
A m

‘but you'll catcl 
bull spots vou."

the 5:4?

DAILY PAPER --
and a high-speed Model V In- 
trrtvpe linecasting machine 
which will type automati
cally from the tape t*ans- 
mitted from the Albuquerque 
UP I off.ee.

"ALL YOU HAVE TO DO IS TURN A KNOB" says Ronnv 
Ferguson, pressman, as he demonstrates operation of a 
huge web fed offset press to a group of students.

Quarterbacks
Organized
Wednesday
Quarterback club was organ

ized in Friona Wednesday.
A group of Friona bus ness 

men and farmers met with head 
football coach. Kenneth Miller, 
Wednesday to let Miller know 
that citizens of Friona are Ixr- 
hind him and the football team 
all the way--wm, lose or draw.

During the course of the 
meeting it was decided to 
organize an active Quarterback 
Club to stimulate more interest 
in our school's athletic 
progress and work with the 
school system in areas where 
an outside group couki l«e of 
assistance.

The following officers were 
elected: John Kenner, presi
dent: C. L. Lillard. vice- 
president; Ralph Taylor, sec
retary-treasurer and Martell 
LeVeque, reporter.

Committees were appointed 
to draft the club's by-laws and 
meet with the school board.

Meetings are scheduled for 
even Monday night at 7:46 
in the schooi cafeteria for a

J a voces Start 
Relief Drive
The Friona Jaycees and Jay- 

cees Wives begin gathering 
clothes and canned foodstuffs 
for shipment to the hurricane 
stricken area on the Texas 
coast to day. Mrs. Jack Burnett, 
secretary-treasurer ofthejay- 
cee Wives, reports.

Colthlng and foods collected 
will be delivered to the Red 
Cross for shipment to the dis
placed families In Carla's path.

Mrs. Burnett asks that all 
persons call Mrs. Walter Haws 
at 3034 or Mrs. Vtrgll Phipps 
at 24"*2 If thev have some article 
of clothing or canned goods to 
contribute.

The Jaycees will call on all 
those interested In contributing 
to the drive Saturday.

Other donations may be left 
at the Phipps-Rhodes Texaco 
station on Highway 66 In Friona.

program and to review films 
of the previous Fr day mte's 
football game.

Lvervone s invited to attend» * V
these meetings and to let the 
team and coach know they are
appreciated.

Jr., Reagan l^ooney and Joe 
L. McW ilhams. Blau

r ,  D. Chirwood Jr.. George I mp 
D. Magnt ss. H. H. Briggs. John psm 
A. \gee. Jo« Mazness. Mrs. krn< 
W. M, Roberts. Mr* Henry hn.
la*w is. Glen Lesley. Georg. ___
A. Jones, A. M. Wilson, Hugh 
Vk xand* r. Buck FaUweII.C. A.
Pelts. Frank D. Spitl r  Sr.. 
Thomas A. Beauchamp, and 
Mrs. Carl Davis.
I [>avid White. Sam W hn, 

Vernon Svmcox. Mrs. Donald 
Watkins. Mrs. Jimmu Seaton 
I . II. CluUls. RoK rt Calawijy, 
Preston Martin. RavmomJ 
Schiu k r Cliark s Hawkins

arris  and Jack 
Zano vs. Texas 
suraner Com -

Discussing their youngsters, 
me mother -»aid to the ot ier: 

*'ls your son hard to get out 
of bed tn thr morning?"

"N o." replied the etaer. "1 
|ust open hit dooi and throw 
t‘ie cat on hi* bed "

"H-'w does Jiat awaken him?" 
the other a iked.

"He ale'p* w th tie  doc."

BRADLY
Photography Studio

140 N. Schli
Here

it. East
*foi

Portraits Commercial 
Weddings - Tape Recordings

Photo
(1 Da> Black dc White Service)

FAST SERVICE ON COLOR 
TILM--CUSTOM PICTURE FR \MING 

C all Sill 8 : , J h

Bradly Photography Studio
340 North Schley Phone EM 4-2610

H E R E F O R D .  T E X A S

R o v v m

m  w v

Mr. A n d  M rs. P A R M E R  C O U N T Y

To See The All-New----

1 9 6 2  O L D S M O B IL E

And The F - 8 5

Now On Display!

Stop By Our Friona Showroom 

Friday, September 22nd.

To See Our New Cars And 

Have Free Coffee And
Doughnuts With Us. 

"Bring The Family”

PARMER COUNTY IMPLEMENT CO.
i .

I
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M a i z e  D a y s
3400 Served At Barbecue

D r a w s  L a r g o  C r o w d s
Free barbecue proved the 

biggest single attraction at the 
Frlona Malie Days celebration 
last weekend.

A. L. Black, chairman of the 
barbecue committee, reported 
3400 servings of barbecue, 
beans, onions and tomatoes 
were dished out to hungry clti- 
sens and visitors Friday at 
3 p.m.

Chamber of Commerce sup
plied the 2300 pounds of dressed 
beef needed for the barbecue. 
The beef was paid for with the 
revenue from sale of shave 
permits, sponsored by the Lions 
Club. Black reported. In 
addition to the beef, 300 pounds 
of beans, 300 pounds of onions 
and 960 pounds of tomatoes were 
prepared for the feast.

The fifth annual celebration 
began with the beauty contest 
Ttursday evening in the Frlona

High School Auditorium before 
a capacity crowd. Mias Kay 
Burleson, 17-year-old daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Bur
leson of Hub, was named C îeen 
to reign over the pageantry. 
Janet Buckley and Sharon Reeve 
were named first and second 
runners-up.

Brilliant sunshine set the 
stage for the annual parade Fri
day morning. The 389th Air 
Force Band from Amarillo led 
the 18 gayly decorated floata 
up Main St. at 10:30 to begin 
the day's activities.

Winners of the float contest 
were: FthrIdge-Spring Agency, 
commercial class; Freshman 
Class, school classes; North- 
side Home Demonstration Club, 
club and organisation class; and 
Rhea, community class.

Ancient cars, riding clubs 
and farm implements followed

the closely spaced floats. An 
estimated 3,000 spectators 
lined the street to watch the 
procession.

Following the parade, the Air 
Force Band gave a short con
cert at the fair grounds In the 
City Park.

During the entire week, the 
Lone Star Amusement Company 
had their rides operating in the 
park. The Frlona Lions Club 
sponsored the five rides.

In addition to the rides, many 
clubs and civic organisations 
sponsored booths In the park 
where hot dogs, cold drinks, 
cotton candy, popcorn and 
homemade pies could be ob
tained.

Bingo, sponsored by the F rl
ona Jayceea. ball throwing and 
air rifle games, sponsored by 
the Fire Dept., were also avail
able for entertainment and 
enjoyment.

Friday afternoon at 4 
p jn ., the firemen gave away

a fully equipped camping trail
er. Clarence Monroe of Hub held 
the lucky ticket. He had pur - 
chased two chances for the 
trailer.

A money doll dress In In 25 
one dollar bills was given away 
by the Progressive Study Club. 
Mrs. Audrey Graham of Frlona 
received the excellent return 
for her ten cent Investment. 
Proceeds from the Money Doll 
Project will be used to pur
chase thermos Jugs for Parmer 
County Community Hospital.

A friendship quilt, bearing 
the names, address and arrival 
dates of many Parmer County 
residents, was also drawn for. 
Mrs. Jack Patterson, Rhea, won 
the quilt which was sponsored 
by Hub Home Demonstrstlon 
Club.

Male members of the bussing 
crowd turned their undivided 
attention to the drawing whan 
the shotgun sponsored by the 
Frlona Gun Club want on tha

block. Frank LUlard of Phil
lips, Texas won the gun. He 
Is a bus driver for Phillips 
High School.

Stock show and Judging at 
the Jaycaa arena and aarlal 
entertainment at Benger Air 
Park started the eventa Satur
day morning.

A sleek angus owned by Jim 
Roy Wells of Frlona captured 
the Grand Champion Steer rib
bon. Craig Coon's Shorthorn 
was Judged reserve grand 
champion.

Ricky Hasehal’s barrow won 
the grand champion ribbon In 
that class. Reserve champion 
went to Jimmy Dale Seaton. 
Hasehal la from Lasbuddle.

Grand champion and reserve 
champion gilts were showr 
by Jimmy Seaton and Paul Wil- 
bark, also of Lasbuddle,

Parachutists from the Lub
bock Sky-Diving Club kept the 
spectators craning their necks 
at thwair shew.

Buddie Hood wau first to hit 
the silk following a 10 second 
delay after leaving the plane at 
4800 fset. He was followed by 
Del Hlckmott from 5300 feet. 
Hlckmott dropped for 20 
seconds to 2200 feet before 
opening his chute. Gasps of as
tonishment were heard as 
he seemed to bounce In the air 
when his chute filled.

Ed Walter coaxed the old 
Sterman biplane into the air to 
to give a breathtaking exhibi
tion of aerial acrobatics. Pete 
Smith of Portales then tried to 
better Walter's feats with a 
aeries of barrel rolls In his 
Bronca. To wind up the air show, 
Del Hlckmott again leaped Into 
the 18 MPH wind. His final 
Jump was made from 7,200 
feet. He delayed 30 seconds be
fore pulling the rip cord. Knots 
and sudden turns appeared In the 
trailing smoke from the flare 
tied on his foot as he executed 
controlled maneuvers during

the free-fall. The Sky-Divers 
reach a top speed above 130 
MPH during their delayed dives.

Police Chief Ben Moorman 
summed up the feelings of the 
town when he said:

"It has been the best Maize 
Days we've had. Maybe not the 
biggest, but the best."

rhan<!<‘ 
Meeting Time

Rebekahs will meet each 
Monday night Instead of Thurs
days In the IOOF Lodge Hall 
at 8 p.m.

There are people who will 
go thundering down In history 
Lke an extr * gallon of water 
over Niagara Falla.

Did you hear abo~t the hunter 
who climbed through the fence 
with hi a gun <:ocked7 He la sur
vived by hi> wife, three chil
dren and a rabb t.

APPLIANCES

SALES-SERVICE

ROBERTS
FURNITURE CO

6*. ‘ Main Ph. 8451

©----------- —M '44 SEP'41 Per* 21

TH ER E ’S A NEW HOME IN 
YOUR FUTURE — HERE!

Loans On New Or Existing 
Dwellings

HiPlains Savings 
& Loan

f? V •> ^
G2EE;v • •

Eric Rushing 
Ph 5301 Friona Hereford Ph. EM 4-3&:i5

Fri. Sept. 22 - Thurs. Sept. 2*

/ V o f c v .  m o r &  ± h n a ra  o i / o r .  . .

o b v n / > T £ y  o n

M a g n i f i c e n t  n e w  N i n e t y - E i g h t s . . .  s u p e r b  n e w  S u p e r  8 8 s . . .  

d a z z l i n g  D y n a m i c  8 8 s  . . .  f u n  to d r i v e  F - 8 5 s  . . .  p l u s  s t u n n i n g  

n e w  S ta r f i r e st  O l d s  of fer s  t h e m  all w i t h  s p e c t a c u l a r  

V - 8  p e r f o r m a n c e  . . ,  s p o r t y  t r e n d - s e t t i n g  style , . .

plus a new concept of quality  and reliability that 

makea every Oldsmob/le a car of  nuperlorltyI

Eltgtnt Ho -uty Sports Sodon

Any way you look at it, there’s "something extra** 

about Olds for ’62! V-8 performance, right across the 
line . . . from engines that deliver up to 345 h.p ! 

Smooth action of Oldsmobile’s 1962 4-S Hydra-Matic* 
. . , the performance transmiasion with the solid new 

"feer’! Suspension refinements that put new ride 

and roadability in every model! Sporty new styling 
inside and out —that mirrors the excitement 

you’ll find behind the wheel!

Visit your Oldsmobiie Quality Dealer for a personal 

introduction to the cars with "something extra"!
•Jfondo'd in N,«•<» t jM ead #» a«*a ,«,( 0»*«— < I t
$vp*> II and t is modal.

F - 8 5  C u t l a s s  C o n v e r t i b l e

In  a  c l a s s  b y  i t s a l f  

. . . In  t h e  lo w - p r i c e  f i e ld '

Parmer County Implement Co.
Frlona, Texas

Sff the 13 OLDBMOBalB NOW ON OitPLAV AT VOU* LOCAL AUThOSiZIO OLOBMOBlLl QUALITY OtALlft S'

Armour

BACON
#  n .

CHUCK ROAST
J A i

1 Lb. Fk. 0  # y  1 49$__
GROUND
BEEF u ,  39$

Maxwell House

COFFEE 6 9 .

1 Lb can W  #  Y  t

Sturgeon Bay Del Monte - Sliced

CHERRIES . . PEACHES 0 ( )
a303 Can A  W  C 5 2 12  Can j j  C  i

Sunshine

CRACKERS AQ _ AEROWAX
C Q i

2 Lb. Box Qt. Can J  j j
, - - - - - ■

Kraft French Bordens Glacier Club

DRESSING ICECREAM r f t  V
16 Oz. Bt. V  f  Y 1/2 Gal.

________________________ — ------------------------<
Thrift Frozen

BEEF STEAK «

1 1 4 Lb. Pk. /  J V

Frozen

BROCCOLI /

SPEARS p 27$
We Give Gunn Brothers Stamps

h o u s e r ' s  °z;
B ig  E n o u g h  To A «on>m odo*» — Sm all En o u g h  To A p p to o a t-

l in e  'IS  . 'I  1

I Mg Mi
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PHOTO FLASHES FROM MAIZE DAYS

FRIONy'S MARCHING BAND . . .  led by prancing twirlers. most twice as numerous as the Air Force bend which led
the Prtona High School Band led the floats up Main Street the parade,
in the Maize Days parade Friday. The school hand was al-

LIKF SARDINES . . . Three young Ladies hold on for dear life as the centrifugal force of the 
Scrambler packs them against the outside of the seat.

Winners Announced In ‘KidsContest*

OFF FU T IT'S STCKY . . Chnsti Ann leVeque finds the
cotton canch. most m trrrst ng at the Ma *r Da', s earn val. 
She even managed to ret some on her face.

EXPF RT DRIVER . . . Jim Roy -Walls hacks the tra iler be
tween the barrels to win the tractor rodeo at the Maize Days 
contest.

The younger set had a smash
ing good t.me at the Mane 
Days Kids* Contests--espcc- 
talK in the egg races.

W inners of the events were
announced by Tom Jarboe.
cha rrnan of the contest
comm ittee.
EGG RACI (girls — 11 to
14) Becky Turner, l.vd.a 
Busks. Jan Shirley.
EGG RAC! (bo\ s — 11 to 
14) Joe Murphree, DilK Bur
ton. Danny Nettles.
EGG RACf (bovs 10 and un

der) R cky Davis. Scott Wool- 
ey, David Fields.
I GG RACl (g rls 10 and 
nder) Amela Sims, Pat 

McVey, tied --Den.se Buske 
and Vickie Payne. 
rHRl I LEGGED RAC1 (11- 
14) Donald and Ronnie Rich
ards, Danny Nettles and Jim
my Grimsley. Kandy Farr 
and M.ke Woole\.
DIR! l LI CGFD RACE (10 
and under) Scotty Wooley and 
Billy Procter. Kamey Beene 
and Johnny Barker, /argosa

and Joe Moreno.
BOYS SACK RACF (11- 
14) Tommy Sherlay, Danny 
Murphree tied for land 2, Mike 
Woo lev.
GIRIS SACK RACE (11- 
14) .Shirley Stokes. Jan Ster
ling, Ann Ayers.
SACK RAC! (boys 10 and un
der' /ane McVey, Rickie Rec
tor, Gary Shirley.
SACK RACK (girls 10 and 
under) Janie Lzne. Lark 
Jarrell, Patsy McVey.
PI! I A TING (11-14) Joe Bob

Mann. Nickie Hand. Randy El
lis.
PIF. FATING (10-under) Gary 
Shirley, Ricky Davis. John
ny Barker.
TRICYCLE RACE (pre - 
schoolers) Bill Bynum, Hwl- 
lip K.rk Duggins.
BIDYCLE RACE (Boys 10-
14) Tommy Sherley, Billy 
Burton. Don Ready.
BICYCI.F RACE (g r ls  10-
14) Jame lane, Jan Shir
ley, la rk  Jarrell.

CHAMPION PIE EATFR , . , Gary Shirley, winner of the 10
and under class, looks up as the judges check the near- 
empty plates. Judges didn't count the pie on the face.

FCONOM\ CAR . . . One of the cars entered in the Mane 
D*. s parade Fr.day mor-.ng which drew many envious 
glances from young spectators.

Itogera Congratulates Frionans
(! D(TOR'S NOTF : T> e follow ng is a transcript of the con
gratulatory address '•% Congressman Walter Rogers which 
was delivered S  telrphene from Seattle. Washington and taped
by KL'/OL radio station m Farwell.)

Hello folks. Mem ire  you. Th.s s>our Congressmen Walter 
Rogers speak.ng to you. I am terribly' sorry that I waa unable 
to be with you in person, so I chose this way of bringing a 
message to >o of congratulation on the great work that you've 
done in gra " sorghum and ,n the m ane field generally. 
’1 ou don't really know. I'm afrad. just how much your contri
bution has meant to the world and how much it's meant to the

United States Of America. I realize that you feel tome times 
that the farm communities of this country are not fairly 
treated by some of the metropolitan press. And I certainly 
agree with you. But I want to tell you that I know and many 
other memlwra of the congress know of th« great work you've 
Jone and the great contribution you’ve made to th a country 
that has placed us first in agriculture and especially in the 
mane field. Due to your efforts we are moving forward in 
foreign trade in the mane areas and I think that it's all due 
to the great work that you folks have done. I just wanted to 
say "Happ. Celebration" to \ou and congratulat ons for your 
fine achievement.
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This to i  fu lV tw  
TfU frtm  a* C (U (
p m  M"U«» ta <W 
f r r r r r i  t  S m c m  It Irv 
A h m H br •  auiubto 
■ytnbol ( b o n  M pr*- 

t cKo

WESTERN
UNION

W to. MAMHALL.
i ko Ami*# Unn obuvu u. ika itoio utm «u, m m  »  « f  A M M k l. IIMK •»

A -  C K  P D  T D  A U S T I N ,  T E X  1 1 4 1  AM S E P T  1 4 ,  1->6l

SYM BOLS

D U O irU n

L T - U .1 I FIIIO.YA MAIZE DAYS

M A R T E L L  L E V E C K
P R I O N A  C H A M B E R  O F  COMME R C E
F R I O N A ,  T E X A S

P L E A S E  A C C E P T  MY C O N G R A T U L A T I O N S  T O  T H E  P E O P L E  O F  F R I O N A

O N  T H E  M A I Z E  D A Y S  C E L E B R A T I O N  B E S T  W I S H E S  T O  Y O U R  M A I Z E  D A Y S  

Q U E E N  AMD A L L  A T T E N D I N G  T H E  C E L E B R A T I N G .

P R I C E  D A N I E L ,  G O V E R N O R

1 1 8 P M - 0

CHOW DOW N ...H u n g ry  Frionans and visitors line up at the D*> s celebration Fr day. Thirtv four hundred plates were
barbecue tables for a hearty serving of the feast at the Maize served at the event.

m i

WHAT'S THAT . . . Onr of the mam \ ounc spectators at 
the Maize Da\ s parade jxfeks around the \oung Lad\ w th a 
questioning look as the long string of farm implements start 
down the street.

THf SLOW MARCH . . . I ntrants n the egg races were una W to reach top speed in.: keep the 
egg in the spoon long enough to cross the finish l.ne. This was o *  eve^t whe" th* smoothes*, 
not the fastest, took the prize mone\ . Tv ;rr fo ir ezrs 'e re  e the fo • : »c« *

SWTDISH Bf AI TS , . . M i t  Annt Jensen. Friona's exchange 
Student from Denmark, prepares to leave the stage as Ro\ ee 
Botiford, master of ceremonies, checks his cards for the 
next entrant and judges tackle the hard task of comparing 
nous. Miss Jensen was the last of the 2S entrants to cross 
the stage.

BEST OF THf Of A <DS . . . Granville MacFarland tr-es to get a firm hold on the beards of FJ*yd 
k ng (R) and Irvin Weast after the !*ard contest Friday night. King*** judged first. Weast *krs 
second and Ro\ Aoung was third. All three claimed five-week-old beards.
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N o w  S t o c k i n g  OFFICE SUPPLIES F r l o n a  S t a r
Friulians Leave For School

you KNOW
That Harvest Time Will 

Be A Busy Time. In Fact, 

You’ll Hardly Have Time 
To Eat Or Sleep. Let Alone

Run To Town For A 
Forgotten Item Or To Get A
Repair Part. So-ooo Do It

NOW!

‘ Tires & Tubes 
‘Shovels & Tools 
‘Batteries 
‘Belts & Filters
Oils & Greases 

‘ Gasoline 
‘ Butane & Propane

Consumers

l.tated are Frioiu students 
and schools lha> will be at
tending this semesteri I NMU, 
Pur tales. N. Me*., Kenneth 
Herrington; James Gee. son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Harrison Gee; 
Helen Hamilton, daughter of Mr. 
ami Mrs. Hsrrv Hamilton.

IBM school, Fort Worth Col
lege Hill Loafman, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. L. W. Loafman; Neal 
Floyd, son of Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Floyd; Owen Drake, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Farl Drake; Larry 
Crow, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
C. S. Crow.

v.C.C.. Abilene.Tex.-Robbie 
Poggese. daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Eugene Boggess; Kay 
Struve, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Steve Struve. Phillip 
Bates, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. L. Bates. LCC. Lubbock- 
Genevs Floyd, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Glenn Floyd; Wlnette 
and lrs Bruce Parr. Betty 
Barnett, daughter of Mr. and 
M rs. Fern Barnett.

McM array, Abilene-Fiddle 
Bradshaw, son of Mr. and Mrs, 
F. H. Bradshaw. Wayland 
Baptist College. Plalnvlew-Ted 
Sanders Colorado College, 
Colorado Springs-Mary Tom 
Spring, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Frank A. Spring.Tarleton 
State College. Stephenville- 
Dale Cunningham, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Wesley Cunningham.

Draughan'a Business College, 
Amarillo-Gayle Knight, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E. 
Knight and Pat Mvera, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. A. 
Mvera Jr.; Oklahoma Baptist

University. Shawnee. t)kla.- 
Geraid Daniel, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Daniel. University 
of New Mexico, Albuquerque 
Jan Fdelmon, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. 1 delmon.

North Texas State College.
I >enton-Judy Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Smith; 
SuZanne Taylor, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George C. 
Tsylor, Adelle Smith, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Hovt Smith. 
Texas A & M. College Station- 
Don Clements, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Clements and John 
Hamilton, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Hamilton.

Arliona State University, 
Tempe, Arl*.-Patti Jon Foster; 
South Plains Jr. College, Level- 
land; Jimmy Balnum, sonof Mr. 
and Mrs. Charlie Balnum; Jean 
Wilton, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Winston Wilson and Frma 
Lou Drake, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs, Arthur Drake. 
Panhandle A & M. Goodwell. 
Okla., Jacquelyn and Jackie 
Hlght and Tommy Massey, son 
of Mrs. Flalne Massey. 

Southwestern State College,

Weatherford, ( kla.-Jon Mack 
Roden; Nell Pounds and Jim 
Hoy Clements.

(M u te  n e x t  w e e k l

• •R EA D Y -M IX
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FFDERAL
_____ f « L

FIRST f ID fR A l 
SAVINGS

P h . QO' Friona Or 212J

C L O V I S

S e e

ETHRIDGE-
SPRING

AGENCY
Phone 8811, Friona

"I Should's Known That Car 
Wa* Too Old For Flue Fuel!'

Trtsi yomr car to tkt BEST tfrwct 
. n . U.|A em' HI-GRAPE

gatoltmt!

F o r  D e a t o n s *  
B e t t e r  S e r v i c e

K. E. Deaton
Hwy. 6 6 ” Service

P*1 > nuns

1*4 SEP farm JI

BUILD A NEW DRIVEWAY NOW!
Make your drive a permanent 

welcome mat of good looks and easy 
maintenance. Use economical ready- 
mix concrete for the best results. Call 
us for your free estimate today!

KILLINGSWORTH REDI-MIX
F  r l o n a Ph  9171

i n -
/ ? '  1 A '  -

t  V r n  r  L a -  - T  * l n '. h ' f Z - L

Lanes Festival ke Cream 1/2 Gal. 596
CRISCO 3 Lb. Can 85t
FOLGERS COFFEE Lb. Can

Gold Medal Flour 10 Lb. Bag

691
95t

When 
you buy 
appliances 
to make 
housework 
easier...

Why not make the financing easy 
on yourself? Borrow here, where cost 
is low, and terms are convenient!

FRIONA STATE BANK
''Serving A Great Irrigated A rea”

Phone fxm — Member FDIC—

MEATS
FRYERS
29$ Lb.

Elk Horn

CHEESE 496 Lb.
U.S.D.A.
Good

T-BONE
STEAK
79 $ Lb.

Shurtine-Whole Peeled

303 CanAPRICOTS 216
BISQUICK 40 oz. Box 4 7 $

Quart Keg.

FRUIT JARS s i . 51

CHEESE
SPREAD

Shurfine

2 Lb. Box 69$

TEXIZE Qt. 65$

V IEN N A
SAUSAGE

Shurfine

19$
Calif. Sunkist

ORANGES
19t

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Colo. Green

CABBAGE
5* Lb.

Russets a l ’s

POTATOES
55* 10 c Bag.

On All Cash 
Purchases Over 52.50Double S&H Green Stamps

Your t* Owned Affiliated Food Store

Ivory
W ednesday

PSona 2111 Friono
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Cloan Oul ^our Allic Willi Slur ( llassil’irds
NOTICE

Classified ads are 6f per 
ord (or ’he first Insertion; 
f  per word thereafter; with a 

minimum. Deadline for 
laaalfled Advertising Tuesday 
p. m. Legal Rate 3* and 2«.

POP SALT «• Tascota wheat 
seed produced on Milo land. 
Cleaned and sacked lOOlbs. 
SVOO per hundred, Bill St. 
Clair. Rt. 1, tMuleshoe Phone 
"53079. 48-4U

FOR SALI --2 ton Chevrolet 
truck. Crain bed and 2 speed 
axle. P, W, Hughes. 51-3tp

FOR RfcNT-2 bedroom
house. Phone 8951. 51-2rp

LET U S -------
. REPAIR 
. REBUILD

*X

Your Minneapolis Moline 
Irrigation Motor

Now Is The Time, While Your 
Wells Are Down, And You Are 
Busy Harvesting, To Put Your 
Motors In Shape For Your Next

Watering Season.

M a u r e r  M achinery c
Your Minneaj'tolis - Moline Dealer”

Friona Ph. s2M

Fosters f r i d a y - s a t u r d a y  o n l y ! 

Dept Store
LAYAW AY

Sept. 22-23,1 % I

QUALITY FURS ATTRE-SEASON SAVINGS
To Serve Our Customers Better Q 
We Secured A Wholesale Furrier )

DON'T MISS THIS PRIVATE SHOWING OF 
FINE SELECT FURS SHOWN BY RITA GILES 
OF PHILLIPS FURS DALLAS DIRECT 
FROM PRODUCER TO YOU NOW 
YOU SAVE MIDDLEMAN'S PROFIT’

FOSTERS Invites Euch Of You Personally 
To Come In And See This 
Collection Of Fine Furs.

JACKETS
MINK -  BEAVER -  SQUIRREL 

PERSIAN LAMB -  BROADTAIL 
MUSKRAT -  MARMOT

Mint mink trimmed from which to choose at 
LOU t OU Prtees’

CHANCE OF A LIFETIME BUY CASH OR LAYAWAY

N A T U R A L MINKS M O U TO N S  ovto u«.
All Color.! S I  A  A H O  a
All Styles! | J 7 '  4 7

N A T U R A L MINKS SQ U IRREL
Extra Fine A DYID $ Q 7
Group! ^ 4 4 RUSSIAN jg  g

N A T U R A L M INKS M U SKRA T

» n *  r u i  ° “ t
DYED $

FOR THE 
FIRST TIME NORTHERN \g

"IN COUNTY 
41 YEARS"

1 have several buyers ready 
to buy at this time. If you 
would like to sell, come In 
and Mat your Farm or Ranch 
with
Ray Sudderth Real Estate 

Hl-wsy 60 Ph. 238-4361 
Bovina, Texaa

50-2rp

FOR SALE
800 buahtla Tascoaa wheat 
sted. Pirat crop from car- 
tlfied seed. $3.00 per bu. 
bulk, thresher run. $3.30 
cleaned, sacked and traated 

call at

MAURER 
Machinery Co.

FRIONA, TEX.
49-tfnc

1)1 AN BINGHAM LAND CO.
MAIN 4 HIU AY 60 

PHONE 8711
320 A. perfect. 3 bedroom 

house. 40x80 granary, 3 real 
good 8*’ wells, natural gas. 
Minn, motors go. Uells 
drilled 396 ft., set on 200 
ft. 3/4 mile underground tile. 
56 \. wheat allot. 30A. cotton 
allot. Maize allot M2 A. $400 
per \ .  29,~ down, good terms.

320 A. perfect. 2-8' wells 
real good. Drilled 370 ft., 
set 200 ft. 25 A. cotton. 
68 A. wheat. 152 A. grain 
sorghum. This is a real 
>rood farm. $350 per A.$2?,- 
200 down, good terms on 
balance.

160 A. 2 bedroom house, 
one 8” well, nat. gas. 2" 
A, cotton 30 A. wheat. This 
is level and located hub 
Community. $23,000 down, 
20 yrs. on balance. 50-tfnc

FOR SALE; Pigs. 2-wheel 
trailer. Call 9461 orseeRol’ert 
Ptckev. 50- 2tc

E L K
Drive-In

W ednesday A
Thursday

Sept. 20,21

Journey To
The Lost 

City
Starring

Debra Paget-Paul Chruuan

Friday A Saturday
Sepr. 22,23

Jimmie Rogers A

Luana Patten

The Little 
Shepherd Of 

Kingdom 
Come
Sunday,

M onday A Tuesday
Sept. 24,25.26

Cimarron
S u n  Glenn Ford-Maria Schell 

Anne Baxter-Arthur O’Connell

Service calls anytime. 
Tune-ups and overhaula. 
Motors, cars, pickups, 
trucks and tractors. — 
Robert L. Duke. Bueineee 
Phone 2571, Home Phone 
2732. Shop Phone 2571.

34-tfnc

Motor rewinding, repairs, 
sales and service. Electric 
wiring of ell kinds. Resident
ial, Industrial end commer
cial.

OUENS
A N D

HOLLINGSWORTH 
Ph EM4-3572 Hereford, T ex.

2 5-tfnc

FOR SALE--Taecosa wheat 
seed. $2.50 per bushel. Glen 
Mingus. 51-2tp

FOR SALE: Yellow chrome 
dinette. 4 chairs. Good con
dition. Mrs. Bob Jones. Ph.6- 
2680. 50-3tc

FOR SALE: Tsscosa wheat 
seed. Combine run or cleaned 
and sacked. Marvin Mlmms, 
I azbuddle. Phone 965-3142.

50-3tc

WANTED — Clean cotton 
rags. No overalls or othar 
firmly woven materials. Will 
pay 7 cents per pound. Plains 
Publishers. Phone 481L 9-tin

U ANTED — Buyer for good 
2 bedroom houee on pavement 
- -  close In Cell Dan Ethridge 
at Ethridge-Spring Agency. 
Phone 8811. 48-4tc

WANTED—Lewnmowere end 
email motors to tune up and 
repair. BAINUM BUTANE 
Phene 8211, 24-tfnc

F'JR SALE: 3-bedroom home. 
Cell 2761. 50-tfnc

FOR TRADE-Income prop
erty netting $455 00 per month 
for farm land. NELSON W LLCH 
REAL ESTATE— 715 B Main, 
Friona, Tex. Ph 2601 or res. 
2961. 49-3tc

U ANTED - F rlona lady with 
car to help with heavy fall and 
Christmas business. 4 hrs. a 
da\ $50 per week. No Invest
ment. Stanley Home Products, 
Inc Write or call collect 64"’- 
3673 . Frances Layman. Box 
284. Dlmmitt, Texas 49-4tc

FOR ALL TYPES of paint and 
remodeling see Howard Griffin 
1 1/2 miles N. on F, M, road 
1731 and 1 ml east of Bovina. 
$1.75 per hour or by contract 

49-tfnc
FOR SALE-2 bedroom house 

on Maple Ave Juet 5 years 
old for $8950.00 Can show this 
house anytime

NELSON WELCH REAL 
ESTATE—713 H Main, Friona. 
Tex Ph 2601 or res. 2961 

49-3tc

FOUND- - Impale Chevrolet 
hubcap. Contact Martell Le- 
Veque at Production Credit of
fice. 51-Itc

FOR Rl NT--Modern 2 bed
room house. 15 miles northwest 
Friona. Phone 7-3157, 51-3tc

FOR SALE: Ten tows end 
boar, phone 9461. 50-3tc

ALWAYS right. . .keeps 
colors bright. . .that’s famous 
Blue Lustre carpet and up
holstery cleaner. Shampooer 
for rent. Roberts Furniture. 
Friona. S l-lte

PHILLIPS HOUSE OF MUSIC 
219 Main St.

Clovis New Mexico
Headquarters for 

Bend Instruments-Wurllcser 
Pianos, Hammond Organs- 
I varythlng musical.

Phone PO3-5041
17- tfnc

W ANTED 
Jim Dixon,

Hens and horse, 
Sl-itp

Auction Service
Senes Of All Kinds

BUI Flippln
Ph. 3362 Friona. Tex.

Jack Howell 
Ph. Mitchell 7-4739 

Dlmmitt, Texas
51-tfnc

CARD OF THANKS 
Words cannot express our 

heartfelt thanks for the food, 
beautiful flowers and the many 
acts of kindness shown to us 
during the loss of our beloved 
wife, mother and daughter.

J. D, Hargrove 
and children 

Mrs. C. K. Bryan 
Sisters, brothers and 

relatives
S l-ltp

FOR SALF.—Concho seed 
wheat from certified seed on 
summer fallowed ground Aleo 
I aicoaa eeed. Mmr ,/#y>
< harles M. Rector. 3 east 4 
south Friona. 3l-3tc

FOR SALE--Good used 
motors. Terry’s Shop. 31-2tc

FOR SALF--80 acres of good 
farm land located west of 
Friona. On pavement, irrigation 
water. Priced at only $100.00 
per acre. Ideal buy for Texas 
veteran. 0. W. Rhlnehart. Phone 
238-4452. Bovina. Texas.

51 - 3tc
WOMAN WHO CAN DRIVE. . 

If you would enjoy working 3 
or 4 hours a day calling reg
ularly each month on a group 
of Studio Ctrl Cosmetic clients 
on a route to be established 
In and around Friona, and are 
willing to make light deliveries, 
etc., write to STUDIO GIRL 
COSMETICS, !>ept.sW42.(.Un- 
dale, Calif. Route will pa up 
to $5.00 per hour. 50- 2tc

FOR SALE: 3-bedroom 
house. $"950. Cell 9461 or see 
Robert Dickey. 50-2tc

FOR SALE--Heavy grain dry 
lend hegarl bundle*. E, E. 
Terry. Sl-2tp

FOR SALE: 3 bedroom brick, 
ath and 3/4. Built in range and 

oven. New carpet on living room 
and hall. $1500 down. Ph. 3442.

50-2tc
STLD10 GIRL cosmetics 

available now at Charlie Wise 
residence. 603 Ashland, Ph. 
3182. 50-4tp

FOR SALE-158 A vrgetahle 
farm, 2 barns, pressure pump, 
8” well on Nat. gas snd all 
concrete tile. NO Johnson grass 
or bindweed. $4^5 00 A.

NELSON WELCH REAL 
l STATL—715 B Main, Friona 
Tex Ph. 2*01 or res 2961 

49-31C

NELSON WELCH 
RIAL FIST AT F 

715 B Main
(Right beside Farm Bureau) 
P h . 2061 Friona Res. 2961 
I have cash buyers for 
quarters and halves. If you 
plan to sell land this fall 1 
would like to talk with you. 
I promise fair and honest 
dealing and good service.

51-ltc

Equip Your Home 
With The Convlence 

Of Soft Water 
No Equipment To Buy 

At Low As $3,50 Monthly 
SOFT WATER SERVICE 

Hereford, Texai 
841 E. 1st.

Phone EM 4-3280
33-tfnc

V  \ T T R  I W O R K : A l l  tvp e '

Something To Think •;/ 
About

0 t h .  S t r e e t  C h u rch  o f  C h r m t  
Box 515 —  F r f o n a , Texn*

we keep his commandments: and his commandment 
Some people misinterpret the word grievous, 

commandments. They understand the expressior 
wrong. God never Intended us to deal li 
to be “ cross bearers." The i hristlan It 

John is pointing out the fact that it

The most important thing 
bout love Is not “ Do we love7*’ 

but rati.er “ What dc we love?" 
I ron the standpoint of true
C hnsClanitv the supreme object 
of hts love is God, and the proof 
of that love Is obedience. “ For 

ve of God, that 
♦Si

wit)
a si 

tot a
Jod. if we love him. t, the m an  who ti

this i s  tin
not grievous.” (I Jol 

as a result have a distortei 
t grievot.s" to n ran not d 
we, but made it clean that 1
• I life.
r experience to keep the cm 
God gets his greatest thril

of n attnfsses renovated. Mso obedience to tf t will of His lea'renly 1 ather
new m attre sses and box In  the light Of thrs e ob sen atlons. we
Spr n g s . King size and special It is most urnvise to proles s tFat we love 1
bull t .  F1 IO N  I 2291 FRIONA. that we keep a part if th« COn tm an  im e n t
1 1 norm M a t t re s s  * 0 .  t .u b - to keep onlv those tl at <tcerr
boclt .  Tex. 50- tfn c t« keep M I 0 his com nun. me nts. Think al

need to reevi 
but refuse to

is t  th< e that we 
ie rest a

.ir profe* 
i comma 
Ike. Neitl

lew Of God S 
cult. This is 
people were

>rrmandments of 
ill in a . omplete

of love for God. 
John did not sa\ 
lid he say for us 
.T o  love God is

i t  itM

c o m e  t o  c h u r c h  s u n O a u
Who shai 

He that hath 
nor sworn dec 

We soon be 
pantons, the 
man "thlnketl

1 a sce n d Int 0 the h i l l of the l o rd ?  or who s h a ll  stan d  in 1 1s h o K  p|
c le a n  ha n d s . and a pure• h e a r t ; who hath  not I l ’ ted up f is  s>>ii 1 mb va
e lt fu l ly . <Psa 1m 24 : 3 .4 . )
ro m e  Ilk e ouir  d a ily  co n ■pardons. S in c e  o u r thoughts a r e  our c lo s e s t  c
nnlv w a . to liv e  a c lea- 1 l i f e  i s  to c u lt iv a te  p u n tv  of n rnd a id h e a r t .

In  h is  h e a r t  so I s  h e ." W e re a d  in  F Y o v e rb s . “ T h e  thought )f fo o lish
ih h o ld s out the hope to us th a t God w i l l  fo rg iv e  the m a r  who fo rs a k e -

sinful wav and his unrighteous thoughts.
\n air conditioner can change the air In a room b\ frawing out stal 

In fresh, pure air. Thus the atmosphere of the room is changed.
('hanging impure thoughts for pure thoughts car. alter lile. We can f 

the teachings of Christ. Before we know it. our lives will be free *ron a 
We know the peace which comes from Inrer confidence. We shall have the 
to those who are at peace with God, with man, and with themselves.

rxien ar 
>ower th.

nds with 
d w^rrv, 
it comes

UNIT! D PFNTF COSTAL 
CHURCH

Sunday Services
Sunday School..................... 10 a. m.
Preaching...................... 11 a. m.
Young People’s Meeting 6:30 p. m.
Preaching......................... 7;30 p. m.

W ednesdav
Prayer Service................7:30 p. m.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

Sunday Sch > o l................9:45 e. m.
Preaching Services . 10:55 a m
Training l nion . 6:00 p m.
Preaching Service . . . .  7-00 p m 
Wednesday Prayer Meeting at 8:00 
Officers 4 Teachers Meeting 7:15 
Wednesday WML..............3:00 p m

1MMANLFL LUTHERAN 
RHEA

Bible Class and 
Sunday School 

Divine Services
ASSEMBLY OF

4- 30 a i 
. . lO. 30 a i
iT) CHURCH

CONCRF CATION Ai 
CHURCH 

Sunday Services
Church S< ho<<l...................10 a. m.
W orship............................. II a. m.
Pllgr’m Fellowship p. m.

Sunday Ser\ Ices
Sunday S c h o o l......................... 9:45
Morning Worship . . . .  11:00
Young People's Meeting . . 6:30
1 venlng W orsh ip ..................... ":30
Wednesday S e rv ic e ..................8:00

SIXTH STRI F T 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

Sunday Servlt es
Bible C la s s e s ......................... 9:30
Morning Worship . . . 
i wrung Worship . . 
l.adies Bible Class 

(Classes for children) .
Ladies Bible Class Wed 
Wednesday Services

Sunday School .......................... 9:45
Morning W o rh s lp  ,  .  ,  .  10:50
Training Union ......................   7.00
F venlng Worship . . . . . .  7:00
W e d n e s d a v ........................... .....  ?:30
Vv. M.L’ ..........................  3:16

. • m Tues
This Message Sponsored By The Following Friona Businesses

10:30 
6: JO

T ues
4 p m .

9:30 
8 p m .

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
Tenth 4 Fur lid St.

Morning W >rshlp . .Sun. 10:30 a. m. 
F venlng W orship.............“*:30 p. m.

FRIONX MF THODIST CHI RCH 

Sundav Serv ices
Sunda S ch o o l.....................10 a. m.

hurch S e rv ice ....................11 a. m.
MYF t e e 'ln g s ..................... 6 p. m.
I venlng W r s h l p ................. 7 p. m.

Wednesday
Chmr p rac tice ...................7;30 p. m.

Al \ \RY BAPTIST CHURCH 
2 Hlks. North Of Hospital

C o n t in e n ta l  G r a in  Co.
F’reacb Cranfill

Eth r id go-S  p r in g  
A g e n c y

Insurance 4 Loans

F r io n a  C O f C A A  

F r io n a  C o n sum ers
Co-Op Oils 4 Cresses

F r io n a  M otors 

K e n d r ic k  O il  Co
Phillips • Jcbfier

B a in u m  B u ta n e
Phone 8221

B i W iz e  D rug
N our Rexsll Store

P ig g ly  W ig g ly
W e Give S 4 H Green Stamps

F r io n a  B a t te r y  
A E le c t r ic
Johnny WUson

C ro w 's  S la u g h te r in g
Wholesale 4 Retail Meets

The F r io n a  S ta r
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COTTON BOWL

FOOTBALL FORECAST
BY JOE Sul Ross S ta te ..............................2"

Colorado St. Co
Duke U...............
1 ast Texas State

Howard Pav.ne
Indiana U..............
Iowa State.............
Kansas U..............
ventuckN U, . , . 
Maryland U. . . . 
Miami U. (Ohio) 
Mississippi State

Missouri U.......................
Nebraska U.......................
New Mexico Highlands . 
New Mexico State . . . 
North Texas State . , .
Ohio U .. ...........................
Oregon U..........................
Penn S tate .......................
Purdue U..........................
R ic e ............................................

.20 South Carolina U............. . . .b
13 S. t . Louisiana....................

Cfemson .............................. 7
.20 Ahilrnr Christian................ . . .13

Kansas S tate ....................... . . .6
Oklahoma S ta te ................ . . .6
Texas Christian U. . . . 7
Miami U, (F la .) ............. 7
Southern Methodist U. . . . . .7
Xavier U. (Ohio)............. . . .13
Texas T e c h ....................... .14
Arkansas U..........................
Washington S t a t e ............. .14

.27 North Dakota U................ , . . .6

.20 Colorado Western St. . . . . . .13

.20 Hardm-Simmons U............. . . .12
Toledo U .. . . .................... . . .13

.27 Idaho U................................ . . . .6
.28 Navy ................................. . . . .7
14 Washington (Seattle) . . . ,

Louisiana State U. . . . y

Syracuse U, . 
Texas A. \  M. 
Texas 
Tulane 
Tulsa 
U. C.
Utah

U. . .
U. . 

U. . . 
L. A. 

State .

.28

.14

.20

.14

.2 '

.20
.20
.2 0
.14

Vanderbilt U.......................
Villa nova U..........................
West Texas S ta te ........................27
Wisconsin U....................................27
NATIONAL FOOTBALL LI ACUI
Chicago B e a rs .............................. 24

SUNDAY. SFPT. 24. 19M
Baltimore C o lts ...........................31
C 1< «̂ land Brow ns....................... 2"
Dallas CowbosS...........................24
Green Ba\ P ack ers .................... 24
New York G ian ts ........................17
Philadelphia E ag les.................... 34
AMI RICAN FOOTBALL Li AGUE
Dallas T exans.............................. 27
New York T itans...........................31
San Diego C h a rg e rs .................34

I astern New M ex ico ..............7
Oregon S ta te ..................................13
Houston U ........................................7
California U.................................... 7
Stanford U ....................................... 13
Memphis S t a t e ............................. 14
Air Force Academy . . . .  .6
Montana U....................................... 13
West Virginia U............................6
Virginia Military 1.....................13
Brigham Young U...........................13
I'tah U............................................. 11

NAT1 iNAL FOOTBALL LEAGUE 
Los Angeles R a m s ..................... 17

SUNDAY SFPT. 24. 19M
Detroit L io n s .............................. 21
St. Louis C a rd in a ls ................. 10
Minnesota Vikings........................ I
San Francisco 'a ^ e r s ................. 1’
Pittsburgh Steele r s .....................14
Washington Redskins.................... 21
AMERICAN FOUTBALL LLAGU.

Oakland R aiders........................... 1"
Denver B roncos...........................21
Houston O ilers .............................. 24

ASSOCIATED
GROWERS

Fertilizer 
Tools - Seed

"Pappy” Thornton. Mgr.

Farwell VS Morton

REEVE C H EVRO LET
Y our A u th o r ized  C h o vro lo t  D ea le r

Frigidaire 
Home Appliances 

Sales Service
°hono 2021 Friona

Canyon Vs Phillips

ETHRIDGE SPRING AGENCY
Dan Ethridge 
Frank A. Spring 
Bill Stewart 
Flake Barber

Phoot M i l

IN SURAN CE • LOANS  

West Texas VS Brigham Young U.

F R IO N A  M O TO R S
PA R M ER  C O U N T Y  H EA D Q U A R TER S  

FOR
Ford Cars,Trucks,Pickups 

Tractors And Used Cars

KENDRICK Oil C O.
Phone 2881 Or 5171

Lakeside 66
Service Station

Phillip 66  Products

Butane—Propane —Oils—Greases 
Littlefield VS Plainview

F R I O N A  
W HEAT GROW ERS

World's Longest Country Elevator

PGC Feeds
Phono 2061, Arthur M. Drake, Mgr., Friona

Arkansas VS Ole Miss.

B I-W IZ E  D R U G
Drugs Sundries

Your R exall Store
Phona 2^8 Friona

Dumas VS Pampa

8

Phona 2341 
Friona

Perryton Vs Dalhart

9 Parmer County Pump Co. 
Parmer County 
Implement Co.

B & J • IHC
Pumps Pow er

Ph 3201 Ph 2091
Taxas AAM VS Houston

f r i o n a  H e d

T And R Snack Bar
After The G am e  

For Refreshment And 
Relaxation

Bovina Vs Amherst
1 0 Serving Friona Over 50 Year*

-r~~

Cotton Trailer M ateria ls
Com pare O ur Prices A Values 

Olton VS Hale Center

Weekly Prizes
1 st Prize $5
2 nd Prize $3
3 rd Prize $2 

CONTEST RULES
1. There are  10 college and high school 

games in the ads on this page.
2. Pick the winners you think will win 

and place the WINNER’S name beside 
the sponsor's name in the Contest Entry 
Blank at bottom right of this page.

3. PICK THE SCORE of the GAME OF 
THE WEEK and place your guess in 
the appropriate blank on the entry. Bring 
or mail the entry blank to the Star of
fice by 6 p. m.. Friday following this 
issue of the paper.

4. Winners will be chosen by a group of 
judges each Saturday

5. Weekly entry blanks will be kept all 
season and the end of the Football 
Season the winner of the Grand Prize 
ai 2 Free Tickets to the Cotton Bowl 
Game PLUS $55.00 fxpenae Money will 
be presented to the lucky person who 
has picked the greatest number of cor
rect games throughout the season. Ties 
will be determined by the judges.

6. Only One Entry Per Person

7. All employees of this paper and their 
families plus families of sponsors are 
not eligible in th.a contest.

P L A Y E R  
O f  T h e  W e e k

T

%■ 7,

EVERETT GEE

OFFICIAL ENTRY BLANK
Name ■ 
Address

Tie Breaker

Friona _

G am e Of The W eek
Pick Score

NMMI _______VS
Friona Player Of Week

G A M E S
i  Associated 
1 Growers 6 Bi-Wize

Drug

Kendrick Oil Co. 
^  Lakeside 66 7 Friona

Motors

q  Reeve o Friona Lanes
Chevrolet o T & R Snack

A  Friona 9 Parmer Co. Pump
Wheat Growers Parmer Co. Imp.

C  Ethridge-Spring 10 Rockwell
J  Agency Bros & Co.
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O f Interest To

THE WOMEN
Clarendon C10CW2CK Observe
Schedules
Reunion
Homecoming (or all Claren

don High School ex-students and 
ex-teachers will begin at 9 a.m. 
Sept. 30 with registration and 
tours of the new building.

A tea (or all Kappa Kappa 
Theta members la scheduled for 
1 p.m.

Special acknowledgments and 
election of officers will be at 3 
p.m. A barbecue banquet for all 
ex-students, ex-teachers and 
their guests will begin at6p.m.

At 7;30 p.m. a football game 
between the Clarendon Bron
chos and Wellington Skyrockets 
will begin. Following the game 
a dance will be held In the col
lege gym.

Jeanle Matthews, president of 
the ex-students, Invites every
one who has attended Clarendon 
High School to attend these ac
tivities.

Benders Return 

From Vacation
Mr. and Mrs. Karl Ben

der have returned home fol
lowing a vacation in Cal
ifornia. While there they at
tended Glendale Sanitarium and 
Hospital School of Nursing 
graduation exercises at which 
their daughter, Denlese. re
ceived her diploma.

Accompanying the Benders 
were Mrs. Vivian Cozart and 
daughter, Pamela Denlese, of 
Clso and Viddlan Weis of Per- 
ryton. They were guests In the 
homes of Mr. and Mrs. Har- 
rv C. Weis, Mrs. Ruby Renner 
and Mr. and Mrs. Edward 
Rummons and family.

Points of Interest visited 
by the group were Knotts Ber
ry Farm and Forest Lawn.

Visitors in the R. L. 
Bates home Sunday were Mr. 
and Mrs. Paul Koeltzow from 
Clovis. The Koeltzows are 
formerly of Frlona,

^ P r a y e r  S ’ o r c m

A day of prayer for State 
Missions was observed Sep
tember 13 by members of the 
WMU of F irst Baptist Church. 
Program theme was "What Is 
That In Thine Hand?**

"The Outstretched Hands" 
and "The Sharing Hands" were 
study topics preceding a 
covered dish luncheon In the

Seniors Attend 

Class Party
Mlkle Welch was hostess 

to a parry for members of the 
senior class In the home of 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Nelson Welch, Friday evening 
following the football game.

Preceding charades and 
games, sandwiches. potato 
chips, dips, cold drinks and 
cookies were served to about 
thirty guests.

McFarland-Bainum 

Host Study Club

Mrs. J. G. McFarland and 
Mrs. Mack Balnum were 
hostesses for the Modern Study 
Club Tuesday evening In the 
Frlona Club House.

Mrs. Otho Wbltefleld gave the 
devotional preceding a brief 
business meeting. The Modern 
Study Club will contribute $25 
to Glrlstown USA, at White- 
face.

Program topic "New Di
mensions for Senior Citizens** 
was Indroduced by the quotation, 
" I t 's  not by the gray of the 
hair that one knows the age 
of the heart.**

Mrs. Bill Nunn discussed 
"Problems of an Aging Popu
lation'* and Mrs. Loyde Brewer 
presented *'social Security and 
You," followed by a roundtable 
discussion.

Twenty members were pres
ent.

Fellowship Hall.
Following a period of Fellow

ship, the afternoon program 
consisted of the subjects, 
"Busy Hands,*' "Clasped 
Hands," and "Your Hands."

Attending were Mesdames 
J. L. Witten, A. W. Wood, 
BUI Burton, Gary Hicks, 
Phillip Weatherly, ClydeTims, 
Charlie Turner, f 4 Hicks. 
O. B. Moyer, Lee Renner, 
Joe Talley, Leonard Haws, 
Joel Landrum, Wesley Hard
esty and Jim Maynard.

Also Mesdames C. W. Dix
on, Rosa Anderaon, Edgar 
Carney, Curtis Murphree. 
Leonard Coffey, Richard Ad
kins, Johnny Mars, and one 
guest, BUI Burton.

Scout Troop 144 

Elects Officers
Girl Scout Troop 144 met 

Wednesday, Sept. 13, after 
school In the Fellowship Hall 
of the Methodist Church to elect 
new officers. The group of girls 
also made decorations for the 
parade float.

Officers elected were Glenda 
Mingus, president; Shirley 
White, vice-president; Linda 
Fallwell, secretary; Cindy Ing
ram, treasurer; Sue Rodgers, 
song leader and Vicki Moorman, 
reporter.

Reporter.
Vicki Moorman

Guests In the home of Dr. 
and Mrs. Loyd Shackelford are 
Mrs. Shackelford's parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Dee Tipton of 
San Bernardino, Calif.

Phone 8211

D o n ’t W ait 

For

W inters B last
Check Your 

Heating System NOW!!
Check Your Ventilation System, 

Make Sure Your Connections Are 
Tight. Check Your Pilot Safety,

And
Ask Us To Keep Your Tank Full 

All Winter!

i sje la in u m
u t a n e  C o .

IP  G a i  Mack Bam um , Friona

f r i o n a  3 Z .  *2>. © « ! >

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Bingham, Frlona, announce the engage
ment and approaching marriage of their daughter. Darla, to 
Robert Ivy, son of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Ivy of Lazbuddle. 
Vows will be exchanged November 4 at 4 p.m. In the Frlona 
F irst Baptist Church. Invitations are not being mailed loc
ally but friends of the couple are Invited to attend the wed
ding and reception. Miss Bingham is a graduate of Frlona 
High School and Cliff Mann Floral School. She is employed 
at Billie's Flower Shop In Hereford. Mr. Ivy graduated from 
Lazbuddle High School and Arlington State College and Is 
now engaged In farming near Lazbuddle.

Progressive Study Club 
Has Opening Meeting

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Akers, 
Mrs. Tennle Mae Scarborough 
and Mrs. Tina Fonken, all of 
Amarillo, visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul Smith Sunday. Mrs. 
Scarborough is Mrs. Smith’s 
mother and Mrs. Akers and 
Mrs. Fonken are aunts of 
Mr. Smith.

Res. 9151 
or 9711

Unique decorations were used 
for the club theme "To every
thing there Is a season, and a 
time to every purpose under the 
heaven'* at the opening meet
ing of the Progressive Study 
Club Tuesday evening.

The entertaining room of the 
club house was decorated with 
clocks of many designs 
representing dme. A buffet din
ner was served from u-shaped 
tables facing a world map hold 
Ing stream ers connected to 
hour-glass place cards. Points

Christian Women 
Attend Lectures

Several members of the Lad
les Bible Class of the Sixth 
Street Church of Christ at
tended a series of lectures 
at Southslde Church of Christ 
in Amarillo last week.

Mrs. Myrtle Thompson con
ducted the classes and on Wed
nesday afternoon she present
ed a review on the Book of 
Ruth.

Attending from Frlona were 
Mesdames Rene Snead, James 
Procter, Ralph Robinson, 
Bill Rogers, John Blackburn, 
J. M. Watson, Lucy Welch, 
John Hays, Otey Hinds. 
Rosco Ivy, Nelson Welch. 
Grady Nelson, Paul Smith, 
Dan Smith. M. C. Dennis and 
Doyle Cummings.

Drake Families 

Have Visitors
Visiting In the homes of Mr. 

and Mrs. I art Drake, Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Drake and Mrs. 
A. O. Drake last week were Dr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Miller of Iowa 
City, Iowa and Mr. and Mrs. 
Stuart Hoover from Denver, 
Colo.

Sunday guests In the home of 
Mrs. A. O. Drake were Mr. 
and Mrs. Arthur Drake and 
family; Mr. and Mrs. Earl 
Drake and family; Frances 
Howard, Abernathy; Treva 
Reece and Ted, Canyon; Mr. 
and Mrs. Jim Reece, Am
arillo; Mr. and Mrs. Baliey 
Reece and children of Tulls 
and Mr. and Mrs. Bud Minor 
of Hereford.

located on the map Indicated 
places to be studied during 
the .ear.

Mrs. Robert Glnsburg, ac
companied by Mrs. Stanley 
Benge, sang "The Lord's 
Praver" by Malotte, followed 
by the flag pledge given by 
members.

Mrs. Newman Jarrell Jr., 
president , gave the welcome 
address and conducted a brief 
business meeting.

Mrs. Lee Cranflll presented 
year books to each member, 
and the Club Collect was re
peated by those present.

Hostesses were Mesdames 
Lee Cranflll, Baker Dugglns, 
Sam Green and Bob Relthmayer.

Mrs. J. R. Varner was host
ess to a meeting of Frlona 
Home Demonstration Llub 
members Tuesday afternoon. 
Sept. 12.

Plans were discussed and 
made to ru n s  "Fishing Pond" 
for the children In the City 
Park during Maize Days.

Other business Included elec
tion of officers. They were Mrs. 
J. B. Williams, council del
egate; Mrs. Walter Cun
ningham, president; Mrs. J. 
D. Sanders, vice - president;

vSUower 3 ^ 0 M 0 r e *

A surprise lullaby shower 
honored Mrs. Dan Smith Thurs
day afternoon in the home of 
Mrs. Paul Smith. She is the 
daughter-in-law of the Paul 
Smiths and has been visiting in 
their home for several weeks.

Hostesses for the occasion 
were Mesdames John Hays, 
Rosco Ivy and Otey Hinds.

Attending and sending gifts 
were Mesdames Lucy Welch, 
Daisy Miller, Rene Snead, 
John Blackburn, Nelson Welch, 
Bill Rogers, |  . H. < .mmings. 
Newman Jarrell Sr., David 
Carson, Jim Cocannouer, J. B. 
Taylor, Ed Boggess, J. M. 
Watson and Harold Lillard.

Bengers Make 

Weekend Trip
Mr. and Mrs. John Benger 

spent the weekend visiting re 
latives in Kinsley, Kan. On 
the way to Kinsley they stopped 
In Beaver, Okla., to see Mrs. 
Benger’s step-mother and un
cle who are In the Pioneer Nurs
ing Home there.

Sunday the Bengers returned 
via Supply, Okla., visiting Mr. 
Benger’s sister. Mrs. Ger
trude I^atta. Mrs. Lana has been 
seriously ill.

Mr. and Mrs. Benger were 
luncheon guests In the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Loyd Benger of 
Fargo, Okla., before returning 
to Friona.

Effects of heavy frost were 
seen In parts of Kansas.

Mrs. L. D. Taylor, sec
retary and treasurer; Mrs. 
Paul Williams, reporter and 
Mrs. Wesley Hardesty, parl
iamentarian.

Mrs. Cunningham present
ed a program on ‘‘Parliamen
tary Procedures."

Next meeting will be with 
Mrs. J.D, Sanders.

Relatives Visit 
The Cordie Potts

Visiting Mr. and Mrs. Cordie 
Potts last week were Mrs. W. L , 
Hopkins. Las Yegaa. Nev.; Mr. 
and Mrs. Karl Dorsey, La Vista, 
Calif.; Mrs. W. W. borne, Dea 
Moines, Iowa and Mr. and Mrs. 
O. C. Schlenker, Bellflower, 
Calif.

Mesdames Hopkins, Dorsey, 
Burns and Cordie Potts are 
daughters of Mrs. Charles 
Schlenker.

W. A. Tlnney of Topeka 
Kan., a former resident of 
Frlona, visited In the home of 
several friends last week in 
Frlona.

Adierlised  m  S E V E N T E E N  

Slim Sheath s18’5
Kobro of Houston odds a wonderful slimming 
touch to this wool tersey sheath by odding 
block brushed wool loce. A wonderful dress-up 
dress in your fovonte colors of natural, orange, 
green, block, red or blue 5 13

ora o
Ladies and Children’s Clothing 

Phone 3061 Friona

Mr. and Mrs. 1 ugene Bog
gess were in Abilene last week
end visiting with their daughter. 
Hobble, who Is s student at 
KCC. The\ were also guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley I ock- 
hsrt and daughters of San 
Angelo Sunday.

The household is a school 
of power • -f merson

NOW! A NEW WORLD OF WORTH I
NEW FROM DIESEL TO DAZZLE!

’62
C hevrolet
MBMASIER

J  TRUCKS!
WITH NEW

High Torque Power

Here they are—handsome, functional 
'62 Chevrolet trucks powered to work 
harder in every weight class Hefty new 
V8's with the highest torque m Chev
rolet history. New diesel brawn for 
medium-duty models And new power 
to pick from m light-duty models.

There's a wider choice of power, a 
wider choice of torque, across the 
board For heavies, there's the new 
High Torque 409 V8*. with 16 percent 
more torque than ever before available 
from Chevrolet Big news in the middle
weight class is the new Chevy-GM 4-53 
Diesel. It's compact, rugged, high m 
torque, and backed by years of GM 
Diesel experience In the light-duty 
lineup, the High Torque 261 Six* adds 
new sock, new savings m extra-tough 
applications. You can pick from nine 
rarin'-to-work, ready-to-save engines.

Handsome new work-styling includes 
forward-sloping hoods that allow drivers 
to see as much as 10 .■ feet more of the 
road directly ahead Chevrolet's famous 
Independent Front Suspension gives 
you a smoother riding, easier working, 
longer lasting truck New heavier duty, 
smoother hypoid rear axles for middle- 
weights. Rugged new I-beam front 
axles* of 9,000- or 11.000-lb capacity 
are available on Senes 80 heavyweights. 
Mufflers are longer lived on all models.

You'll find a total of 198 models in the 
new 62 Chevy line—including three 
work-proved, versatile Corvair 95 s. 
Every model is built to out-haul, out
last and out-value any other truck at 
anywhere near the price See your 
Chevrolet dealer I ‘ Option*! *t *itr* coil

CHEVROLET

New SERIES 60 DIESEL. 
Diesel savings and sure 
Chevy durability.

New FLEETS ID E  P IC K U P  
Most modern version of Amer
ica s most popular pickup.

See your local authorized Chevrolet dealer

REEVE CHEVROLET
F R IO N A



Of Friona Area 
Cotton Was 
Deposited In

Front Of The 

Friona State 

Bank At 

11:30 A.M. On 

September 19th. 

The Bale Weighed 

In At 515 Lbs.

FLEM IN G

r
I l I I X t
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Mr. John L. Ray Of The FRIONA AREA Is Shown With 
Ernest England Ginner With The First Bale Ginned.

CHESTER &

• Hardwick-Etter 
Stands 90 ’s

• All Very New

• 41 Yrs. Ginning
Experience

G IN

' ' «■ C

Another Mils* Days cele
bration is now history. For the 
most pert the entire per
formance was considered a suc
cess by the commirtees in 
charge of the various parts 
of the program. There were a 
lot of visitors in town and many 
favorable comments were heard 
up and down the street.

Of course, there are numer
ous improvements that can be 
made in next year's program 
and most of them are things 
that some of us fully intended 
to do this year, but Just didn't 
get done.

During Friday's parade many 
of us saw Frlona's 1961-62 
marching band In action for the 
first time. Mr. Bynum and 
members of the band are to be 
congratulated for the fine Job 
that Is being done by this organi
zation. I'm going to be disap
pointed If we don't hear more 
from this group as the school 
year progresses.

• • • •
According to the grapevine 

report that reached the Star 
office Monday, one of the Javcee 
workhorses Is going back Into 
the armed forces right awav. 
It la possible that Uncle Sam 
needs Gaylon Rhodes worse than 
Friona does, but his report 
to Fort Sam Houston next month 
Is sure going to leave a gap 
In the working force of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce

Virgil Phipps probably feels 
that he needs Gaylon'a services, 
too. These two young men are 
operating the Rhodes- Phippa 
Texaco Station on Highway 60 
under a newly organised 
partnership.

Entrance of these two into 
the automotive service business 
was a link In hooking up a 
brother-in-law arrangement In 
this particular field In Friona 
In several directions.

Ira Holt and Kenneth 
Ferguson are brother-in-laws 
and are operating the Mobile 
Service Station, which is aleo 
located on Highway 60.

Virgil and Kenneth are also 
brother-in-law as are Gaylon 
and David Smith, formerly a 
station operator, who Is now 
employed by Friona Batterv & 
Electric.

Surely all this brother-In
law-lng comes In handy when 
It comes to making helpful sug
gestions to motorists when the 
particular Item or service la 
not available at one station.

•  t  i  *

Pierre, the French poodle 
belonging to Mr. and Mrs. Ray 
Dean Fleming, has caused quite 
a lot of local Interest In the 
past few months and has now 
widened his horizon.

Monday afternoon Ray Dean 
went to Lubbock in a truck and 
took P ierre with him. Pierre 
enjoyes riding In the truck, but

Makle Welch Brenda Collier Linds Castleberry Charlott Nettles Ann Baxter Pamela Koden

FRIONA‘S HIGH STEPPING TWIRLERS --FEATURE ATTRACTION

tan't too wise about the ways 
of hitch hiking which la exactly 
what he and Ray Dean had to 
do before they got home.

When the two left Friona 
P ierre had no leaah. This pre
sented no problem as long as 
the truck would run, but when 
motor trouble developed things 
were different. After it became 
apparent that the only way to 
get help was to walk after It, 
Ray Dean really had a problem.

There was no way to restrain 
Pierre from chasing every car 
In sight except by holding him 
bodily. The two attracted some 
attention, but no one was curious 
enough to stop until two women 
on their way to Sudan met the 
man and dog.

After meeting the two and 
driving on southeast a few 
miles, their curlouslty was 
aroused to the extent that they 
turned around and overtook the

hitch hikers. After pulling off 
the road, one of them Inquired, 
"Is  that a bear?"

By that time Ray Dean had 
decided It would be necessary 
for him to walk the entire 
distance to Muleshoe, so for 
once in his life appreciated the 
fact that women are curious. 
During the drive to the nearest 
telephone. Ray Dean learned 
that one of the women was a 
teacher In the Sudan school and 
was acquainted with Dempsey 
Watkins, a former Friona 
teacher.

Reading family horoscopes 
dally is a Joke In the Felmlng 
family, so when Ray Dean cal led 
his parents to report his 
trouble, his mother said, "You 
should have read your horo
scope this morning." It read. 
"Leave your own car home and 
depend upon public trans
portation."

I feel sure that before Ray 
Dean starts out In a truck with 
P ierre again, he will surely 
read his horoscope and take a 
leash. Or then he Just might 
print a sign reading "THIS 
IS NOT A BEAR" and tie It 
around the dog's neck.

This might not work though 
because had it not been for 
P ierre 's identity being hard to 
determine, the two might still 
be walking.

t  « * •
If enthusiasm, stlckablllty 

and support from classmates 
add up to a winning football 
team, Friona should have a 
winning team (regardless of how 
the scores add up) In a tew 
years.

In Tuesday evening's game 
between aeventh and eighth 
grade teams, these three things 
were quite evident. A down
pour of rain made It necessary

for play to cease for a few 
minutes. As soon as the deluge 
ceased, plsylng was resumed 
and members of the pep club 
were as numerous as before 
the rain began. Even though a 
number of them had to go home 
and change Into dry clothes, 
they returned to support 
the Braves.

Texans launching an Insecti
cide war against garden pests 
should take care that It doesn't 
backfire, warns the State Health 
Department Among tips: (1) 
Read labels carefully, (2) Keep 
sprays away from children and 
pets. (3) Don't smoke while 
spraying, (4) Don't inhale 
Insecticide or get It on your 
skin, (5) Avoid contaminating 
food or water supplies. 
(6) Throw away leftovers.

Tomlin Farm Sale*
w

Auctioneers.
•t 10 o'clock Toxas time.

It will be held at the Hub 
Community Center, nine miles 
•outh of Friona on tho Mulo- 
•hoe highway. The Hub
Community Club will serve 
lunch.

The sale includes combines, 
tractors, trucks, and general 
farm equipmant. It will be
clerked by Hugh Moseley and 
a  J. Been#.

Next Thursday
The farm auction aalo of 

Jack Tomlin will be Thurs
day,

Assembly Of God Starts Revival
Revival services began Sun

day at the Aaeembly of God 
Church in Fr ona. Services 
will be held each evening at 
8 p.m. and willcont nue through 
Sunday. Sept. 24.

tvangelist Norman Cordon. 
Atoka, Okla., has been mirv- 
etermg nightly preaching sal

vation for the soul, deliverance, 
and healing for the body. Rev. 
Gordon has traveled from coast 
to coast, conducting healing 
services in which many have 
been healed of afflict Iona of

various kinds. He is the former 
editor of Jack Coe and T. L. Os
born healing publications.

Rev. M. Alvin Ask.na, pas
tor of the church, extends to 
all an invitation to attend these 
epectel eervtcee.

They are slaves who faar to 
speak for the falltn and the weak. 
They are slave* who dare not
be In the tight with two or three.

—J R. Lowell

NORMAN GORDON

Fo lks
Know That 

Better Equipment 
Means Better Ginning

• Two Double
Moss Lint Cleaners 
One Cleanmaster 
One Commander

in and around
FR IO N A

WITH JUNE

the BEST way 
to BEAT HEAT 
is with 
year 'round

air conditioning
H jay COMPLETE cooling comfort for liftto mort Thon tho cost of Cot 
hooting1 (hoots oithtr tho dual tooling hooting unit far now homtt, 
or tho add-on cooling unit for tutting ductod control hooting plants 
And rtmombor, Ptonttr provides continuing momtononco — o mighty

r ant factor to contidor.

l i VE HODERS . .. FOR LESS WITH GAS!

hooter Natural Gas Company

L
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T H E  H IG H  P L A IN S

F A R M  *» H O M E
AT SATURDAY BANQUET

SCD Presents 
Top Farmer

Outstanding Parmer County 
Farmer will l« cited at the 
seventh Parmer County So I 
Conservation Banquet in the Bo
vina School Cafeteria Saturdav 
at 7:30 p.m.

Candidates for the yearly 
awardare; Nell Bradshaw, la z -  
buddie; Burt W illiams, Okla
homa Lane-Farwell; Bob Rieth- 
rnayer; Friona-Black; and G 1- 
bert Schueler, Rovtna-Rhea.

Miss Marilyn Brandon. Bo
vina. will receive first place 
plaque in the Soil Conservation 
essay contest. Miss Brandon 
submitted the winning essay on 
the topic of “Why 1 Believe 
in Soil Consei vatmo." rhe con
test was open to school students.

Review of district accomp
lishments during the past year* 
and recogm/ation of clubs, o r
ganisations and people which 
have assisted the district in 
the attainment of its goals are

also scheduled.
Approximately 150 Parmer 

County residents ,  surrounding 
SCS supervisors and state of
f ice rs  are expected to attend. 
Boh Crozier, Friona conser
vationist,  repor ts .

The program will begin with 
the invocation by Reverand Har
old Morris, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church in Bovina. 
Jack McCracken, Bovina Cham
ber of Commerce, will deliver 
th • welcome address. Awards 
will be made by T. O. Lesly, 
Bill Nichols. Joe Jones, and 
Roy Crawford.

Dr. Gerald Thomas. Dean of 
the School of Agriculture, Tex
as Tech College, will be guest 
speaker at the dinner.

A. L. Black, chairman of the 
Ao.l Conservation District 
Board of Supervisors, will 
serve as master of ceremonies.

Courthouse

INSTRl Ml NTS FILI D FOR 
RECORD \\ 1 I K 1 NDING SI P- 
Tf MBKR 16. 1961 County
Clerk's Oflice. Parmer County 

MML, Horace L-. Blackburn. 
Rolxirt DeSpain. Lots 12. 11. 
14. 15 v 16, Blk. 40. Farwcll.

MML, Felix Roy Monroe, Joe 
Crume. Lots 9, io, II Blk. ", 
Robinson Add., Farwell 

D.T., Melvin Sachs. Pru
dential Ins. Co., E/341.94 a. 
Sec. 31. T2N. A IE

Lis Pendens. U.S.A., Homer 
Hulsey, et al. S/2 of SW 4 Sec. 
13, DiK

MML, Bill Christian, Inc., 
Kemp Lumber Co., Lot 1 & 
N E/10' Lot 2. Blk. 1. Ridgelea 
Add., Bovina

MML, Bill Christian. Inc., 
Edd Chesnut. Lot 1 ai NF/10’ 
Lot 2. Blk. 1, Kidplea Add., 
Bovina

MML, F. B. Caldwell. Cicero 
Smith Lumber Co,, Lots 1. 2. 
3. 4. 5. 22 & 23, Bk. 4 Gard
ner Add., Bovina 

MML, H. F. Barnet. George

C. Taylor, Jr.. Lot 3, Blk. 5. 
l akeside Add., Friona 

D.T., H. F. Barnett. Friona 
State Bank. Lot 3. Blk. 5. Lake
side Add., Friona

MML, Isom S. A ns ley. Jim 
Dandy Homes. Lot 2, Blk. 92. 
Friona

W.D., Doris Reeves. Robert 
Morton. I 264' Lots 19, 20 ■. 
21. Sec. 31. T9S, Rll

D.T. Robert Morton, Fred 
Geries, F/2M ' Lots 19. 20 & 
21. Sec. 31. T9S. RIF

VS.D„ Kate Phillips, et al. 
Floyd Mllstead, Lots 1 & 2, 
Blk. 17, Farwell 

D.T., Floyd Mllstead, James 
C. Miller. Lots 1 «. 2. Blk. 
17. Farwell

W.D., Melvin 1 vans, E, R. 
Shelley. S/2 Sec. 3. Rhea “C " 

D.T.. Jewel Claborn, F.F.S. 
S L. Assn., Lots 1 . 2, Blk. 
1, Jones Add., Friona 

D.T. Dick VN illman, F irst Na
tional Bank, Muleshoe. S 2Sec. 
28 \  NF 4 bcc. 33. DSlK 

D.T,, 1 . R. Shelley, Melvin 
I vans, S 2 Sec. 3, Rhea ‘^C" 

D.T,, Clark Wood i  Harold 
Wilson, Arthur Lay, E/2 Sec. 
28, Rhea C

W.D,, Arthum M, Lay, Clark 
Wood i  HaroldW ilson, F 2Sec. 
28. Rhea C

Let us help put your family 
in a home of their own!

Picturing  your family in n hou»« i* fun .. 
Init the teal pleasure is having a home of 
your own. W# cun help you achieve this 
goal If buying or building a home is close 
to your heart, why not uct now?

FIRST F E D E R A L
S A V IN G S  S L O A N  A S S O C IA T IO N
H O M f O FfIC I 

4th ft Rile, Clovn
H A N fH  OFFICE 

2nd & Abilene, Portolei

NEWS FROM THE

FARM BUREAU
BY RAYMOND EULER

Gilbert Kaltwasser, chair
men of the Firm Bureau reso
lutions committee, has called a 
meeting of members of that 
committee and also legislative 
committee members Thursday 
night. These men will discuss 
and prepare resolutions for 
consideration of the mem
bership in the annual convention 
October 5.

If you have suggestions along 
this line, tell Gilbert, Edmund 
Kitten, or Claude Osborn, who 
compose the committee. Legis
lative committee members are 
Harry Hamilton, chairman, M. 
T. Glasscock. Charles Howell 
and Clarence Johnson. You are 
welcome to attend the meeting, 
too if you wish.

President Herman Geries 
will also be present, and you 
may want to convey your ideas 
to him. Opportunity will also be 
given for submission of reso
lutions from the floor of the 
convention.

• • • •
If you have not vet filed for 

federal gt9 tax refund (4 cents 
per gallon) be sure to do so 
before the end of this month. 
Remember that the wife can 
do this for you If you are un
able to get around to it.

* * • •
The house and senate has 

named conferees to develop 
a final version of a bill already 
passed by the senate extending 
the Mexican farm labor 
program for two years. Amend
ments to the bill, added by the 
senate agriculture committee, 
place major restrictions on the 
work which Mexican workers 
can perform and enlarge the 
authority of the secretary of 
labor establish a minimum wage 
of 90 per cent of the average 
wage paid in the entire state 
or In the nation, whichever is 
lower (for farm workers).

• • # *
American Farm Bureau is 

asking Secretary Freemanfora 
substantial Increase In cotton 
acreage for 1962. The request 
is based on the fact that actual 
plantings of cotton this year 
were almost 500,000 acres 
under allotments.

• • • •
Consider this: “ The right

eous man wisely considered 
the house of the wicked; but 
God overthroweth rhe wicked 
for their wickedness." Pro
verbs 21:12.

Driving her car down a coun
try road, the little ladv spotted 
several telephone linemen 
scrambling up some poles.

Turning to he. husband, she 
said: “ Those men must think I 
nev.->r drove before."

B ru c e llo s is  T e stin g  
E n te rs  F in a l S ta g e

HD Agent’s Notes
BY MISS ETT1E MUSIL

H Texas’ drive against
brucellosis bogging down? 
There are many indlcatlona that 
this is or has already happened. 
How soon the drive gets back 
Into high gear will have a lot 
to do with the profits of 
thousands of cattle owners and 
swine producers this year and 
for a number of years to come.

To the individual farmer liv
ing In an area where the disease 
is still not under control, the 
cost of brucellosis can continue 
to be very heavy. It can cause 
a milk loss of up to 25 per 
cent through alteration of the 
normal lactation periods. Itcan 
result In a high abortion rate, 
and can cause temporary or 
even permanent infertility.

And. brucellosis strikes the 
swine producer, too. In swine 
it causes abortions, posterior 
paralysis, lameness, swollen 
joints and infertility.

For the farmer who owns 
swine or cattle, or both, one of 
the baffling things about 
brucellosis is that It can re 
semble several other diseases. 
This applies to abortions in 
cattle or swine. It applies al
so to such symptoms as 
Infertility in cattle and swine, 
and swollen Joints in swine. 
If problems of this kind de
velop. It is usually best to have 
a veterinarian check the herd 
to determine exactly which con
dition is causing the trouble. 
Then proper p r o t e c t i v e  
measures can be taken.

Livestock men who want to 
get something done about 
brucellosis of cattle will do 
well to get behind an “ area 
control** program. This plan 
has proved best to date in get
ting results. Under an area 
control plan, the stockmen of 
«n area unite in a common ef
fort to clean up the disease, 
Veterinarians make periodic 
tests of all cattle In the area 
and those cattle which react 
are eliminated. Thus, all re
actors are gradually weeded 
out. When this plan is coupled 
with a program of calfhood vac
cination, excellent results are 
usual’y obtained. The ultimate 
profit difference to the stock- 
men of the area can be very 
Rreat.

For the livestock producer 
who wants to stop brucellosis 
losses in his herd, the Important 
thing to remember is that 
“ brucellosis control is always 
local." It starts on the 
individual farm and In the in
dividual locality. If farmers in 
each locality will push hard 
enough on this project, they can 
get their area-control program 
underway and begin reaping the 
benefits from It. They are our 
best hope for putting new life 
and vigor into the drive.

N ew  A R e b u ilt
E lectric  M otors

For All Purposes
Electric Motor Rewinding 
General A Starter Service

Crown
Electric

PO 3-5433
1320 W. 7th . Clovis

Dr. William Beene 
Optometrist

Phone 4051 13th & Cleveland
Friona, Texas (South of Hospital)

« rv si'M » |i T iH 'sw iy i'i s n i > i m s  h h ' n i m h m n  inc
MU SV IK  III  I MIX \  l»\ I Hf I*'  MSN I IN l i s t  VNU

»AriMi)Ai hVkMNQ roar

Etbatt Allen

'3

Choose from more than 250 pieces 
of Ethan Allen Early Amencan 

r r i D u m i D r  Furniture by Baumritter. io answer 
r U K r tl l  L A t  gj| y0ur norafe  and dtcorative

needs Open stock for bedroom, liv
ing room, dining room and family 

LIVING room needs Waiting for you now !

FOR FAMILY

McGee Furniture Co.
S11 N Main - Hereford • EM4-7586

Charles Burnett, lab technician, mixes antigen with the blood 
sample in a check for Brucelosls. Burnett is attached to the 
portable lab stationed in Bovina while Parmer countv under
goes a check for the disease, more frequently known as 
“ bangs disease,“

Laat Saturday Linda Gkason 
entered muffins and cinnamon 
rolls in the 4-H Bake Show of 
the Tn-State Fair in Amarillo. 
Linda assembled eight muffins 
and eight cinnamon rolls 
for judging and exhibit. Results 
from nineteen countiea in the 
district will he announced next 
Saturday. September 23.

Don’t forget to watch the 
Rural Youth Day program that 
will be televised Saturday 
morning on one of the Ama
rillo TV stations. Four-H, FF A, 
and FHA youth groups will 
appear on the program at 9:45- 
1045 a. m. On this program the 
winner of the District 4-H Bake 
Show will he announced.

Next week, September 27, 28. 
and 29. we shall take part in 
a special 4-H adult leadership 
training workshop at Ceta Can
yon. We do hope we can take 
five leaders of the boysandfive 
leaders of the girls clubs to 
this expense paid training.

I asked one home demonstra
tion agent last week how suc
cessful they were m their counry 
in reaching their quota for the 
workshop. Her reply was.“Oh. 
there are more who want to go 
than can go for our 10 leaders 
quota."

In Parmer County we have 
five leaders so far --  one or 
two men and four ladies. Can 
some others of you go that we 
have not contacted1 This will 
he the only workshop of this

kind In District 1, If you are 
Interested In working with
youth, do come by to see me 
for details, even if you do not 
have a boy or girl in 4-H Club.

Subject matter grouptraining ■ 
will he conducted by Extension 
Service specialists in: Cloth
ing, Recreation, Entomology, 
Wildlife, Citizenship. Field 
Crops, beef Cattle, Automotive, 
4-H Money Management, and 
Two groups for Organization 
leaders,

It is always a challenge to 
assist in tudging counry fairs. 
Last Friday morning I helped 
judge the girls' division of the 
Swisher County Fair in Tulia.

While judging I had to con
stantly remind myself that I was 
judging products made by young 
girls rather than experienced 
homemakers.

1m , our future homemakers 
can do a fine Job of canning, 
freezing, bak.ng, cooking, and 
sewing if we adults will just 
let them. Any numlier of times 
4-H girls have come up to me 
to apologize that they could not 
practice what they had seen qt 
a meeting. Their plea wajk 
“Mother won't k t me cook ok 
try to sew." If you have a 
chance to v.sit surrounding 
Fairs, do pay special atention 
to the Junior orG irls Divisions. 
It's truly am azing . hut not too 
surpr sing what they can ac
complish.

Fight Against Brucellosis Lags
Brucellosis testing crews 

working in Parmer Counrv 
passed the half-way mark this 
week.

If there Is no Increase in 
the percentage of positive re 
actions when the remaining 
herds are checked next week. 
Parmer County will receive a 
modified Brucellosis-free ra t
ing.

Crews working In the north 
and west of the county had 
completed tests on 2200 head 
by Monday evening. Of the 160 
herds checked, only four were 
found to be infected. This sets 
the percentage of infected herds 
at 2.5 per cent.

The number of infected 
herds must be under five per
cent for a Brucellosis-free ra t
ing. In addition, the number of 
infected cattle must be under 
five percent for a Brucellosis-

Authorize
1250
Nationals

Panru r C oun ty  citizens, 
Judge Loyde Brewer, Bill 
Nichols, and Ross Avers, w ill  
serve as a farm labor commit
tee anil met with Hillv Lynch, 
manager of the Texas I mploi- 
ment Commission office, to r e 
view the total s* asonalemplov - 
ment needs developed by the 
Tf C. last w eek.

The committee was presented 
with the figures of the TT C that 
Parmer Countv will be short 
1250 cotton pull* rs during the 
peak jwriod of the cotton 
harvest. This shortage will 
be met hv the importation of 
Mexican national brac«. ro work
ers.

The committee will function 
under Public Law '8. obtaining 
facts relevant to the iuppl of 
domestic f a r m '»ork»rscxisttng 
in ParmerCountv and the short
age of workers, if any, which 
must be met by importing Mexi
can nationals to harvest the cot
ton crop.

Under Public Law "8. the Tf C 
must supph this information to 
the secretary of labor who must 
limit tfft number of nationals to 
be used in this countv by grant
ing a "ceiling." Th*committee 
consults with the local office 
manager to assist him in 
estimating the number of work
ers who will be needed, based 
on current local conditions af
fecting the cotton crop.

"Ce:lings" granted b\ the 
secretary of labor limitinc the 
importation of Mexican na
tionals into this area will be 
posted in post offices in Friona, 
Farwell, Bovina. Black, Lax- 
buddie, la ria t, in the counrv 
agent's office, and in the counrv 
courthouse.

\  dog’s bsrk mav be worse 
than his bite, but It itver seem? 
so perso ial.

free rating. In addition, the 
number of infected cattle must 
be under one per cent of the 
total in the county. At present, 
only about three tenths on one 
per cent of the total • imber of 
animals checked have given a 
positive reaction.

A portable testing lab is 
stationed behind the Parmer 
County F arm Supply in Bovina. 
Blood samples are transported 
to the lab where tested with 
a series of three dilutions of 
antigen.

In a positive reaction, the 
blood sample wilt curdle and 
turn a sandy color.

In conjunction with the test
ing. many cattlemen are having 
their herds vaccinated against 
the disease. Vaccinations are 
not mandatory but do not cost 
the owner of the cattle.

If a reactor is found in any 
one animal In a herd, the entire 
herd must be checked. Tiwners 
of cattle In which positive re
actions are found are required 
to dispose of the infected ani
mals within 15 days.

Final tests for the first check 
are scheduled to be completed 
by Sept. 30. The testing crew 
will return between 60 and 120 
davs and recheck the herds in 
which infected cattle are found.

During the period between the 
present check and the recheck, 
a herd with a reactor will be 
placed In quarantine. The 
cattleman will not be allowed 
to mix his cattle with an. other 
herd but mav sell the animals 
at an approved market.

If the second tests are nega
tive. the county will be certified 
as s Brucellosis-free area. 
Cattle can then be shipped into 
other Brucellosis-free areas 
without restriction.

Testing crews are scheduled 
to move into the fifth and sixth 
areas of the count, this week
end. The areas begin at Okla
homa Lane and extend through 
Lazbuddie to the countv line.

The testing lab in Bovina is 
one of five operated in Texas 
by the Animal Disease Eradi
cation Commission of the Agri
cultural Research Service.

I ARM < R ANCH LOANS 
i >tng lrfin--Low lmcrcii

Ethridge -Spring 
Agency, Friona

Ph.tm- fc- | |

I Get 5%
Dividends On My 

Money At . . .

FID ELITY
S \ \T \G S  l ( ) \ \

t Mitchel 
Clovu. ; Mc\,

JUST RECEIVED 
NEW SHIPMENT

COTTON STRIPPERS
Limited Supply 

Get Yours Today 
We Trade !

FARM
STORAGE
BUILDINGS

Deale. ror
HESSTON Row-Crop Saver

OKLAHOMA LANE 
FARM SUPPLY

Phone Tharp 2 2 5 -4 3 6 6

NOTICE

Modce is hereby pi ten that the Parmer County

Commissioner* (burl u'ill hold a Public Hearing 

on the proposed 1962 County Budget on

September 22, 1961 al 2:30 p.m. in the County
r

courtroom in the courthouse in Farwell, Tex. 

All interested parties are inxited to be present.

Loyde A. Brewer
(bunty Judge

50-2tc

V t Kfc «4-n > V • «. m
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The
HAPPY HOMEMAKER

BY JUNE FLOYD

All homemakers who enjoy 
making dried flower arrange
ments or winter bouquets should 
be scouting around now for ma
terials to be used later. Maize 
heads, okra pods, weed pods, 
cotton bolls and a large number 
of other items are available for 
the picking.

These items can be picked 
now and stored for later use. 
Pyrakantha berries are also
available and work in very nice
ly with just about any- kind of 
winter arrangement you want 
to make.

if you haven't tried decorat
ing with seeds, you've really- 
missed an adventure. Any kind 
of seeds can he used for mak
ing pictures, decorating place 
cards or greeting cards or for 
Iscoratmg any small object.

Collect whatever kind of 
seeds you desire to use. Ehese 
nay be sprayed various colors 
then glued with any type of 
strong glue which is on the 
market.

Ordinary stationery can be 
beautifulR decorated in this 
manner. Just outline the flower 
or design you wish to make 
then glue rhe seeds in place 
and let dry thoroughly be
fore handling. Weed seeds are 
very good for stationery or 
card decorating.

• • i t

Television snack trayscanbe 
used in several ways around 
the house. When you are iron
ing, they may be used for stack
ing napkins, handkerchiefs and 
ocher small items then only one 
trip will he necessary when 
you start storing the Ironed 
pieces.

• • • •
Since watermelons are plen

tiful at this time of the year, 
any homemaker who enjoys try
ing new recipes will be 
interested in

Watermelon Mince Meat
3 cups ground watermelon 

rind
1 lemon
2 orange*
1 cup raisins
1 1/2 cups crushed pineapple
2 cups brown sugar
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1/2 Teaspoon cloves
Grind krmon. oranges and 

ratlins. Put in cooking kettle 
and add remaining ingredients. 
Cook until rind is done. Freeze 
or can. Add 2 cups chopped 
apples to a pint of miner meat 
for each pie.

• • • •
During the winter months 

most families spend more time 
is the living room or den after 
supper. In recent years it seems 
that on most occas <ona some 
kind of sweetbread is preferred 
for refreshments.

A recipe that you might like 
to add to your "bread** collec
tion is

Pumpkin Breed
2 2/3 cups white sugar
4 eggs, beaten

2/3 cup shortening
2 cups pumpkin
3 1/3 cups flour
1/2 teaspoon baking powder
2 teaspoons soda
1 1/2 teaspoons salt
1 teaspoon cinnamon
1/2 teaspoon cloves
2 '3 cup water
2/3 cup nutmeats
2/3 cup raisins or chopped 

dates
Cream shortening and sugar 

thoroughly. Add eggs, pumpkin 
and water and mix. Sift together 
flour, baking powder, soda, salt 
and apices then add to pumpkin 
mixture.

Stir in nuts and raisins or 
dates. Bake In 330degree oven 
for one hour. Makes two loaves. 

• • • •
If you want to make a quick 

job of making a large quantity 
of pop corn balls, try the follow - 
ing recipe. Melt one ten ounce 
bag of marshmallows and 1 stick 
margarine in top of double 
boiler.

Pour over 2 gallons freshly 
popped corn, stirring as you 
pour. Let cool before making 
balls as the mixture will stick.

Grant Assures 
Headquarters

A headquarters building for 
the High Plains Research Foun
dation was assured by a grant 
made by the estate of Florence 
Lee and C. L. Kilgore this week. 
This grant, along with the prior 
gift of the Jim Hill Estate. 
Hereford, of a greenhouse, will 
give the Foundation its much 
needed laboratory, library, 
meeting room and office space. 
Construction of the buildings 
will start soon after Field Day, 
September 2**.

The Kilgore grant was made 
by the estate trustees. C. E. 
Aeymouth. rancher; A. H. Dur
ham, Jr. Vice President. First 
National Bank and A. A. Bush, 
accountant, all of Amarillo.

The Research Foundation of
ficials who met with the Kil
gore Trustees were; Virgil Pat
terson. President. F i r s t  
National Bank of Amarillo, 
member of the Executive Com
mittee; R, V. Pavne. President. 
Hale County Stare Bank of 
Plalnview; Vice Chairman of 
the Board; Frank Moore. Presi
dent of the Foundation; Dr. T. 
C, l^ngnecker. Director of the 
f oundation, all of Plalnview 
and Halfway.

Ehe Kilgore grant will be ap
proximately $45.000and the Jim 
Hilt Estate will be Sl'.SOO.

Last year it wa * compact 
car*. This vear we’re getting 
compact refrlg trators. com
pact dishwashers, compact 
freezers. To kee^ up with these 
challenging times, man. you’ve 
got to think small.

Visual Carr
DR B R P U T M A N

Contact Lenses

Office Hours:
O P TO M ETR IST

111 East 3rd St.
9-6 Sat. 9-12 Phone 7060 Mulcshoe, Texas

ADAMS 
DRILLING CO
W A T K  w t u  d r il l in g

LAYN i 
PUMPS, INC

D IA L  2 9 2 1  
NIGHTS 2*31 H EA D

A W»»k# 
Friena

A GEAR 
REPAIRS 

ALL MAKES
Texas

W h eat B a k in g  Q u a lity  Prem ium s 
Part O f 1 9 6 2  Lo a n  P ro g ram

There Is a new feature in the 
1*32 vrma* price support pro
gram rhat farmers and elevator 
operators will want to con
sider.

The gover nment ha * just an
nounced that premiums (or 
gluten '•strength" qua’lty In 
hard red winter *nd har d spring 
wheats will be used :or buns 
on 19c2 wheat. This is to en
courage farmers to raise more 
of the kind of when in demand 
by commercial bread baker t

end to cut down on those varie
ties of “ wee/ »r'’ be ingqualuy 
which ere usually In plentiful 
supply on the market.

Ben Speers, e.ytenslon agron
omist, says chat elthow^h weath
er, toll end moisture factors 
affect the baking quality of 
wheat, the variety planted is 
most Important.

For Texas, Spears suggested 
that local counry agents be con
sulted about the best varieties 
to give me premium-earning

quillty. This addition to the 
price support program Is an
nounced now so that growers 
can decide on varieties before 
fall planting Is completed.

A ' ‘bread-baking quality" 
test measures the combined 
quality and quantity of protein. 
It will replace the protein per
centage tests now Included in 
the price support schedule. The 
new sedimentation test Is avail
able now In tome areas, end fa
cilities will be expanded In the

nex few mont r  to m<*et the 
neeJj of the 1962 price sup
port program, Spears exp;eins.

Wltii this new test, he adds, 
both the farmer and the buyer 
will have e better measure 
of tha value of the wheat.

The premium ac'-xdulefor i»e 
1962 wheat crop will be 
announced soon. Discounts for 
undesirable verlet *s will c -n- 
tlnue. Speers sa .s local county 
agents can supply Informrtion 
o i these undesirable varieties.

Rudder To Speak 
At Daditotioa
fcarl Rudder, president of the 

A&M College, will be the princi
pal speaker at the formal dedi
cation of the new Lubbock Re
search end Extension Center 
on September >9. County Agent 
Deryl L. Coker announces.

His subject will be "South 
Plains Research, Past end 
Present." The new c«.iter, lo
cated about 7 r " e j  north of 
Lubbock on the Plalnview high
way. is known as Substation No. 
8 of the Texes Agricultural 
Experiment Station.

Rudder was reared on a 
Cone no county farm, attended 
the public schools of Eden, end 
was graduated In 1932 from 
the institution he now serves 
as president.

County 4-Her Is 
District Officer

During the District 4-H 
Council meeting in Amarillo 
last Saturday Richard Chitwood 
was elected secretary -treas
urer. Chitwood succeeds Co
oper Young, also of Parmer 
Count/, who held the seme of
fice during 1961.

Other Council officers are 
Dick Plank of Deaf Smith 
County. Mary Ann Edhn of Hart
ley County , and Corwin Pagdet 
of Ochiltree County. Council 
advisors ere District Agents. 
Miss Edith L. W iIson and W. W. 
Grisham. Jr.

Attending the council from 
Parmer County 4-H Council 
were Judy Billingsley and 
Richard as district council 
delegates, end Cooper Young as 
district council secretary- 
treasurer.

Progress Noted In Rural 
Areas Development Program

Reel progress is being made 
under the Rural Areas Develop 
ment Program, states Dr. R. 
E, Patterson, dean of agricul
ture. Texas A & M College 
end chairmen of the State Re
source Development Com
mittee.

Long range Overall Economic 
Development Programs have 
beer, dev-lop* ’ by local lead
ers in Houston. Morris and Red 
River counties end the Deep 
Laet Texas Development As
sociation he submitted an area 
program which lncEodes Angel
ina, Ne vxon. Sab'ne. San Augus
tine end Shelby counties. Trn 
p. grams from these sources 
have been revel wed bv mem
bers of the State Comm'tree. 
Stat»? Technical Panel and .iave 
been approved by thn Gover
nor’s approving ag-nc. — Tex

es Employment Commission. 
They have been sent to tbs 
USiM'S Office of Rural Aiees 
Development, Washington, D. C. 
also for review and app>oval, 
the state chairman sa'd.

Local leaders. In developing 
long range programs, em
phasized the importance of 
balancing agriculture with com
munity and Industrial develop
ment, Dr. Patterson said. Their 
plans describe whet local lead
ers would like tli sir economy to 
be In the next 5 to 10 years 
and what is needed to achieve 
these objectives.

Dr. Patterson reminded that 
47 Texes cou ties have been 
designate' ea eligible to receive 
financial assistance under thr 
Area .vedevclopmont Act (P. L. 
87-2?) which Is administer ed by 
the U. S. Department of Com
merce. Specific project pro
posal* have been submitted by 
se . eral of .he eligible counties, 
Dr. Patterson said. They In
clude requests for loan and 
grants for water systems, 
sewerage plants,, street Im
provement, expansion of exist
ing industries, development of 
Industrial perks, end recrea- 
ti nal and health facilities.

FOOTSAVING 
EDUCATION

NOTHING - Beats The
Speed And Ease Of Our

AERIAL DEFOLIATION 
OF YOUR COTTON.

Come By Or Call Us For
The Complete Information On

How You Can Profit By 
Aerial Defoliation.

BENGER AIR PARK
Phone Friona 9001

by

Jam ra

Slaughter Cattle 
Prices Improve

Fxl wards

Do strap shoos
provide adequate 

support for 
children s feet ?

We should not look to the 
uppers of shoes for support. 
There Is grave danger of as
suming that lace shoes hold 
up the arch simply because 
arch support shoes are usually 
oxfords, rioe* lacing hold the 
arch up or down)

Arch tvpe shoes, lovingl, 
referred to by shoerran as 
"old ladies running shoes" 
ere comfortable on week adult 
feet because they tend to keep a 
flexible foot from sliding 
forward. The same result 
could be accomplished by 
eliminating the heel but. when 
a women hei worn nothing but 
high heels, e shortened Tendon 
of Achilles may cause e lot 
of trouble In flat shoes. 

Children do not have this 
problem so whether the shoe 
be a strep, pump or oxford 
Is not nearly as important ea 
how the shoe fits.

Edwards'
SHOE STORE
Suer riser* to Oliver*'

512 MAIN
r a > v w .  n .

Prices on slaughter cattle 
improved during the past month 
but cattL feeders ere stillcon- 
fronted with the prospect of 
paying more for the cattle they 
put in the feedlot than they are 
getting for finished slaughter 
cattle.

In the monthly market sum
mary for Auguet, Lloyd 
Bergama. director of the Tex
as and Southwest* rn Cattle 
Raisers Association’s Feeder 
Division, points out that feed 
costs w ill likely be above thos< 
of last year, and feeder cattle 
prices are also above those of 
a year ago.

"With the cost of the two 
major resources in cattle 
feeding above last year, and re 
turns from the finished product 
below last year, the cattle feed
er will he hard pressed to main
tain a profit m argin."Bergsm a 
said.

Prospects for a bumper 
gram sorghum crop in the 
Southwest may bring about 
cheaper feed, but at the same 
time the prospects for a good 
wheat pasture season will have 
a tendency to boost feeder cattle 
prices, according to the market 
summary.

Cattle buyers from a ria s  of

the Southwest which normally 
have a large volume of Stocker 
and feeder cattle ava.lahlc re 
port very few of the ft cattle still 
for sale, however some of these 
buyers have indicated that a 
good many of the contracted 
cattle are not in final hands.

In the slaughter cattle market 
ben»*r grades were from one to 
two dollars per hundred higher 
in August thanthe\ were in July . 
The lighter weight slaughter 
cattle grading standard and good 
have continued in strong demand 
hut the price increase for this 
type cattle has been less than 
on the choice cattle wtighmg 
900 pounds and up.

FAKW ii\A
iii.ec ru ic  r.v.

Rl tone 481-3422
Licensed & Bonded 

Electrical 
Contractor

All Appliance, Alrccnditioncr 
i  Electrical Work Guaranteed

FLOYD
CATHCART

481-3641
Night
Phonei

F.O.
Bl'RK

481-3420

'S u ra  S ign  of F lav o r”

Quality Chekd
d a i r y  r m o D u c T R

In No-Wax--No-Leak 
Plastic-Coated Cartons

Curdy Campbell Qualify Chtkd 
DAIRY PRODUCTS

D o  Y o u  M a k e  
B e st  U se  O f  
Y o u r  R a in f a l l?

Moat any firm er you talk with 
today Wi l l  tell you thatthis 1961 
crop la one of the least ex
pensive he has produced in some 
time.

Why ? There tre  perhaps many 
reasons, but one ts because 
most farmers have not had to 
do a great deal of Irrigating. 
The snows and rains have come 
at times when they were most 
needed.

Now with the 1961 crop laid- 
by in most communities of the 
High Plains, it is not too early 
to commence thinking about next 
year's plans.

Keeping in mind the fact that 
irrigation is generally one of the 
largest expenses involved In 
making a crop, why isn't It good 
business for you to try and 
figure out how to better use na
tural precipitation both where 
it falls and also by pumping 
from lakes thereby minimizing 
the use of underground water.

The loss of irrigation "tail- 
w ater" is also a problem that 
confronts most irrigators, at 
least to some degree. This ex
pensive loss should be al
leviated, or at least minimized.

W ith records of the High 
Plains Underground Water Con
servation District indicating 
that underground water levels 
are dropping annually, it be
comes apparent that if this High 
Plains country »  to continue as 
a major agricultural area, rain
fall must be used more ef
ficiently.

Before you bed your land for 
next year's crop talk with your 
High Plains Water District peo
ple, the SoilConservationServ- 
ice folks or your County Agent 
about some of the things others 
are doing to conserve rainfall 
and underground water. Youcan 
probably make some simple In
expensive changes in farming 
methods that could result in 
more net income to you from 
the crops you raise.

After all, isn't financial gain 
one of the primary reasons 
you're in the farming bus mess'*

Creep Feed For 
Extra Weight 
And Finish

’’Beef producers can put 
extra weight and finish on their 
calves - faster and more 
efficiently -  by creep feeding," 
advises the POLLED HERE
FORD WORLD.

"A ration of 65 pounds of 
corn or milo and 35 pounds of 
oats is good for four month old 
calves. Then, later in the year 
when green grazingdisappears. 
additional protein supplements 
should he considered. Recom
mended are 10 pounds of 
cottonseed meal, 25 pounds 
of oats and 65 pounds of corn 
or mtlo."

Bone meal and salt should be 
fed free-choice.

A CREPE TO 
COUNT ON
Sheer, wool worsted 
crepe . . . fashioned by 
Jean Lang into a dress to 
count on for luncheon at the 
club, cocktails at five . . . 
dinner at eight You'll love 
the bolero bodice and 
wonderful fit. Sizes 10 to 16.

The
FASHION

SHOP
521 Main Clovib

You Heard Strange Things About Catholics

During the presidential campaign of John 
Kennedy there was much opposition to him 
because he is a Roman Catholic. From 
many pulpits and in many newspapers we 
hear such statements as: “ A Catholic 
President will turn the country over to 
the Vatican,” “ A Catholic can’t be a good 
American and a good Catholic,” “ A Catho
lic President will follow* the dictates of the 
Roman Hierarchy,” “Catholics will take 
over the nation and will kill off all 
Protestants and Jews.” These and so many 
other things have been said about a 
Catholic as President. Yet, we have a 
Catholic President and none of these 
things have come to pass. Why? Because 
they w*ere untruths spoken to mislead 
right thinking people. The Catholic Church 
was deliberately pictured in a had light 
to mislead.

If you wish to learn the truth about the 
Catholic Church write today for a free 
pamphlet explaining Catholic teachings. 
The Knights of Columbus of your area 
are making this pamphlet availablesothat 
you will know the truth. Write to: Home 
Study Center, Box 5644, Amarillo, Texas.

Please send Free pamphlet about the 
Catholic Church to:
Name

Address or Box 

City _____

ST. ANN’S CHURCH 
Bovina, Texas

»
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FIRST OF MANY . . , Joe Titles stands by «• Weifev Hardesty. Frioni Wheat Grower* sifts 
through a hand full of grain. Talley delivered the first load of gram to the Fnona elevator 
Wednesday. Hie grain is DeKalh P-A2 with a moisture content of IS per cent,

Joe Talley Delivers 
First Maize Load

Joe Talley delivered Frlona’a 
first load of mane to The Fri- 
ona Wheat Grower’s Elevators 
in Friona Wednesday afternoon.

Talley brought the 17.840 
pound load of DeKalb F-62 in
to the elevator at 3:40 p . m . 
The gram had a moisture con
tent of IS per cent.

” 1 believe this field is going 
to make about 6,000 pounds 
per ac re ,"  Talley said.

He has 8S acres of the De- 
Kalb F-62 which he is cutting 
now and a total of 21$ acres 
of gram sorghum.

This is the first time that 
Talley has delivered the first

Bornminfi Can Be A 
Pleasant Experience —

/\|4 \At The

fi

FRIONA
V  FEDERAL CREDIT UNION

Bingham Bldg. Phone 3301 
Mrs. Lucy Jones. Mgr, -Treas.

S/G
m /Atfi

t sa k g a w s
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Carl McCaslin lumber
Friona Ph. 9911

PITTSBURGH PAINTS keep *h«t (0«fc ,onqi

load of grain since he started 
farming near Friona in 1942.

*'l haven't been able to get 
the firat bale of cotton either." 
he said.

Talley’s farm corners that of 
John L. <ay who brought the 
first bale of cotton to Friona 
Tuesday. He is located three 
miles west and three miles 
north of Fr ona.

The maize was pre-watered 
and then watered rw ,ce during 
the growing season. Talley re 
ported. Anhydrous Ammonia 
was also distributed at the rate 
of 120 pounds per acre.

Two beatniks watched s Jet 
plane streak across the sky. 
Suddenly the plane b rst Into 
flame, and the pilot used his 
ejection seat to get clear. 
"Man,'* said one beatnik, "dig 
that crazy toaster."

Neighbor: "My wife Is pro- 
’.onglng her holiday. I need her 
at home but It seems useless 
to suggest that she return."

Other neighbor: "Get one of 
the neighbors to suggest It."

IHE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF PARMER 

SHERIFF’S SALE

WHEREAS, on ths 7th day of 
June, 1961, in Cause No. 2153. 
In tha District Court of Parm
er County, Texas, wherein F ri
ona Independent School District, 
tha State of Texaa, County of 
Parmer and the High Plain* 
Underground Water District No.
1 were Plaintiff. Impleaded 
Party Defendant, and Intervanor 
recovered judgment against Roy 
Vela and his wife, Mrs. Roy 
Vela, and tha respective un
known haira and legal rep
resentatives aa Is mors fully 
described in Plaintiff’a Original 
Petition Defendant, for taxes, 
penalty, Interest and cost 
against ths herslnafter de
scribed property:

WHEREAS, on the 19 dey of 
August, 1961, by virtu* of said 
Judgment and tha mandates 
thereof the Clerk of the above 
mentioned District Court of said 
county did cause to be laaued 
an Order of Sale commanding 
me aa Sheriff of aald county to 
seize, levy upon, and sell in 
the manner and form as re
quired by Isw ths hsrslnaftsr 
dtscribed property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of said 
judgment and ssld OrdtrofSal* 
and tha mandates thereof 1 did 
on the 21 at day of August. 19- 
61, sets* and levy upon aa tha 
property of the above defendant! 
the following described prop
erty, altuated in Parmer 
County, Texaa. to-wit:

(Said description showing the 
number of acres, original sur
vey, locality In county, and 
name by which said property 
la moat generally known.)

FIRST TRACT:
All of Lot Number Six (6) 

in Block Ninety (90) of the 
Original Town of Friona, Parm
er County. Texas.

And I will on the first Tues
day In the month of October, 
1961, the seme being the 3rd 
dey of said month, proceed to 
sell all the right, title, and 
Interest of the Defendant In and 
to said property at the Court 
House door of said county In 
the city or town of Farwell 
between the hours of 10:00 a.m . 
and 4:00 p. m. to the highest 
bidder for cash, provided, how
ever. that none of said property 
shall be sold to the owner of 
said property directly or In
directly or to anyone having 
an Interest therein or to any 
party other then a taxing unit 
which Is a party to this suit 
for less than the amount of 
the adjudged value of said prop
erty or the aggregate amount of 
judgments against said property 
In said suit, which ever is lower, 
subject also to the right of the 
Defendants to redeem same In 
the time and manner provided by 
law and subject also to the 
right of the Defendants to have 
said property divided and sold 
In less divisions than the whole.

Americas Largest tmJe f>enJemt Telephone System

A tribute to 
schoolteachers

Our nation’s fu tu re  leaden are in tchool 
rooms today.
Their training for leadership is in the hands 
of America's teachers — dedicated men and 
women who are molding the future of our 
country.
Now that achool days are here again, we 
salute these teachers, and honor them as on* 
of our most priceless assets.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
COMPANY OP THE SOUTHWEST

DATFJD at Farwell, Texaa, 
this the 21at day of August, 
1961.

Chas. Lovelace Sheriff 
Parmer County, Texas 

49-4tc

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF PARMER 

SHERIFF’S SALF 
WHEREAS, on tha 7th day of 

June, 1961, In Cause No. 2131, 
In the District Court of Partner 
County, Texaa, wherein Friona 
Independent School District, the 
State of Texaa. County of 
Parmer and High Plains Under
ground Water District No. 1 
wart Plaintiff, Impleaded Party 
Defendants, and Intervanor re
covered judgment against Ards 
Fellwell and hla wife, Mrs. 
Artis Fellwell Defendants, for 
taxes, penalty, Interest, and 
cost against the hereinafter de
scribed property;

WHEREAS, on the 19 dey of 
August, 1961, by virtu* of said 
judgment end the mandates 
thereof the Clerk of the above 
mentioned District Court of said 
county did cause to be Issued 
an Order of Sal* commending 
me as Sheriff of said county 
to set**, levy upon, and sell in 
the manner and form aa re
quired by law the hereinafter 
described property;

WHEREAS, by virtue of aald 
judgment end said Order of 
Sal* and tha mandates thereof 
I did on the 21st day of August, 
1961, aalsa and levy upon aa 
tha property of the above de
fendant the following described 
property, situated in Parmer 
County, Texaa. to-wtt:

(Said description showing tha 
number of acres, original sur
vey, locality In county, and 
name by which aald property 
la most generally know.)

FIRST TRACT: All of Lota

Numbers Fifteen (IS) and Six
teen (16) In Block Sixty-one 
(61) of the Original Town of 
Frlon*. Parmer County, Texas;

And ! will on tha first Tues
day in the month of October, 
1961, the same being the 3rd 
dey of eetd month, proceed to
sell *11 the right, title, and In
terest of the Defendants In and 
to said property at the Court 
House door of aald county In 
the city or town of Farwell 
between the hours of 10:00a.m. 
and 4:00 p. m. to the highest 
bidder for cash, provided, how
ever, that none of said property 
•hell be sold to the owner of 
•eld property directly or In
directly or to anyone having an 
Interest therein or to any party 
other than a taxing unit which 
la a party to thla suit for lass 
than tha amount of the adjudged 
value of aald property or 
the aggregate amount of

to$
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Judgments against said property 
In aald suit, which ever 
la lower, subject also to 
the right of the Defendants 
redeem earn* In tha time end' 
manner provided by law and 
subject also to the right of the . .  
i>ei*ndant* to have said prop--” 
arty divided and sold In leas 
divisions than the whole.

DATED at Farwell, Texaa, : 
thla the 21st day of August 
1961.

Chas. Lovelace Sheriff .
Parmer County, Texes

49-4tc :

Candled Shots
Bight during a campaign 

against jay-walking, a man In 
Memphis walked Into the aids 
of a car, fell down, loat a 
shoe, got up, ran away. Traced 
by the loat shot, he was found . 
and flned-for "hit and run."

All Meat
Bologna 

Bacon Jowl 

Club Steak
PRODUCE

TOMATOES 
LETTUCE

Lb.

WHITE
POTATOES

Each

10 Lb. 
Bag

15C
18C
49c

FROZEN FOODS
Pre-Cooked Frozen

Fish Sticks 4 8-Oz.
P k g i. $ 1

Western Wonder

Strawberries
5 10-Oz.

Pkgs. $1
Gold Medal

5-Pound Bag

upreme

SALAD WAFERS

WHITE SWAN 
Sliced or Halves

P EA C H ES

No. Beans
Duncan Hines Laver

Assorted 
FlavorsCAKE MIXES

Domino Or Imperial

SUGAR s Pound Bag

Libby’s

VIENNA SAUSAGE
Crisco

SHORTENING 3
Regular 12’s

K0TEX
Reg.
Box 39*

McDonalds 
MEN PICKED

Medium 
OorenEGGS

C O M P U T E  LINE OF 
KERR M A S O N  JA R  

LIDS A CAPS FOR ALL 
C A N N IN G  PURPO SES

Pound Can ?r 25<
TEXlZf 

HOUSE M010
CLEANER

28 0; 
Bottle

WHITE SWAN

CATSUP 2
BISCUITS

WHITE SWAN

FR U IT  C O C K T A IL
WHITE SWAN LUNCHEON

PEAS Earlf terdon

Of TIS6CHT >t| Boi

WHITE SWAN

JAMS & JELLIES J20  Or
Iamb ion

10 Cl 
leans

Swtotmdk or luttorenlt

Y1LL0W BOW

APRICOTS
4 No 2*

Cant

’ BUY WHITE SWAN AND HAVE THE BEST"

White’s
Supermarket
Ph- 3131__________

Prices Good Through Saturday Sept. 23

We Give Double Thritt 
Stamps, Double On 
Wednesday With Each $2.50 
Cash Purchase Or More.

We Deliver Friona

W j
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THE STATE OF TEXAS 
COUNTY OF PARMER 

SHERIFF'S SALE 
WHEREAS, on the 7th day of 

June, 1961, In Cause No. 2152, 
In the District Court of Parmer 

ounty, Texas, wherein Frlona 
lependent School District, the 
ate of Texas, County of Parm- 

r and High Plains Underground 
ater District No. 1 were 

•stmtffs. Impleaded Parry f^e- 
*ndants, and Intervenur re- 
overed Judgment against 
tarlon Castele, Mrs. Marlon 
astele. Ramona Martinez and 
er husband, whose name Is un

known, and the unknown heirs 
tnd legal representatives as Is 
nore fully described In 
Utntiff's Original Petition l)e- 

endant. for taxes, penalty, In- 
T es t  and cost against the here
after described property; 
WHEREASy on the 19 day of 

• ugust, 1961, by virtue of said 
xlgment and the mandates 

hereof the Clerk of the above 
lentloned 1-Hstrlct Court of said 

:ounty did cause to be issued 
in Order of Sale commanding 
ne as Sheriff of said county 
co seize, levy upon, and sell 
In the manner and form as re 
quired by law the hereinafter 
described property;

WHFRFAS, by virtue of said 
Judgment and said (TderofSale 
and the mandates thereof I did 
on the 21st day of August, 19- 
61, seize and !ev\ upon as the 
properr. of the above defendant 
the following described prop
erty. situated In Parmer 
County, Texas, eo-wit:

(Said description showing the 
number of acres, original sur
vey, locality In count'-, and 
name by which said properr- 
la most generally known.) 

FIRST TRACT:
All of Lot Number Three (3) 

In Block Number Ninety (90), 
of the Original Town of Frlona. 
Parmer County, Texas.

And 1 wttl on the first Tues
day In the month of October, 
1961, the same being the 3rd 
day of said month, proceed to 
sell all the right, title. and in
terest of the Defendant In and 
to said propert\ at the Court

House door of said county In 
the city or town of Farwell 
between the hours of 10:00 a. m. 
and 4:00 p. m. to the highest 
bidder for cash, provided, how
ever, that none of said property 
shall be sold to the owner of 
said property directly or In
directly or to anyone having 
an Interest therein or to any 
party other than a taxing unit 
which is a parrv to thu suit 
for less than the amount of 
the adjudged value of said pi op- 
erty or the aggregate amount 
of Judgments against said prop
erty In said suit, which ever 
Is lower, subject also to the 
right of the Defendants to re
deem same in the time and man
ner provided by law and sub
ject also to the right of the 
Defendant to have said property 
divided and sold In less 
divisions than the whole.

DATED at Farwell, Texas, 
this the 21st day of August. 
1961.

Chas. Lovelace Sheriff
Parmer County, Texas 

4«-4tc

I T  \ lluttet
Dinner To
>1onnr I earners

\  *’Get Acquainted" buffet 
dinner honoring teachers In the 
local schools will be served 
tonight :n the school cafeteria 
at 7 p.m.

Each family Is asked to bring 
two main dishes sufficient for 
the family and a guest. Meat, 
salad, vegetables and dessert 
will be served.

\  nursery will be provided 
for pre-school age children.

Friona

On The Move
Mr. and Mrs. Bobby Harden 

from Lockne\ have moved to 
SO" Summm. He is employed in 
Hereford by Herring Imp. Co.

Mr. and Mrs. D. M. Auburg 
have moved to 504 Woodland, he 
Is employed by Associated 
Growers.

Mr. and Mrs. Odell Burden 
have moved to “' l l  Prospect. 
He Is employed by DonrJe Mai
ler.

Mr. and Mrs. Duane Baize 
from Hereford have moved to 
912 Green Ave. He Is employed 
by Associated Growers.

George Caldwell has moved 
his trailer house to Bill’s trail
er park. He will be here for 
maise harvest.

IOOK Backs
Seoul Troop

Scout Troop SS3, for- 
rponsoredbv Frlona Fire 

now being spon- 
>na Odd Fellow

a 11 to 16 who 
n Boy Scout work 
register at the 

at 2 p.m. Sat.

m er|\ sponsot 
Department ti 
sored bv F r  
Lodge #203.

Ml bovs a. 
are Interested 
are Invited t<
Odd Fellow Hal 
Sept. 23.

Adult leaders chosen are 
arrol J. Kreig, scoutmaster; 

Pete Hollis, assistant scout
master; A. E. McGlothlin. In
stitutional representative and 
Frank Reed, troop committee 
chairman; J. D. Sanders and L. 
D, Taylor, troop committee 
members.

RAYMOND MILNER

has been appointed ns an awtb 
dealer in this territory for

DEKALB
/Hybrid Sorghum 

/  Baby Chix 
/  Seed Corn

Get acquainted with bun today You'll 1**̂4 bun well 
qualified to aaaiat you with your farming operation#, The 
DEKALB prod acta he offers have come from vaat, intenaive 
research programs — established and operated by DEKALB 
for the betterment of American Agriculture Cell or aee him 
for DEKALB Hybrid Grain Sorghum, DEKALB Chi* and 
DEKALB Seed Corn

S

FRUIT COCKTAIL
H U N T S

3 0 0
C A N

P IL L S B U R Y

5
Lb.

AUSTEX CHIU 3 0 0
C A N 39 ( A

Cleaning Supplies
22 Oz. 
Liquid

Liquid

X  Size

swan 49$
wisk *• 65$ 
clorax 19$

Regular Size

Shurfine 12 Oz. Can

IUNCHE0N MEAT
Shurfine

VIENNIA SAUSAGE

DOVE SOAP 2^29$|

Lb. Can 
Shurfine

Borden

COFFEE 
ICE CREAM Glacier

Club

45*
19*
59*
59*

Piggly Wiggly Gives 

SA H
GREEN STAMPS 

With Each 10* Purchase 
DOUBLE WED. With 2.50 

Purchase

SIRLOIN STEAK 
T-BONE STEAK
HAM 
FRANK'S

1/2 Or Whole

$1

79*79*
49*09

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

i RROTSLb Package 
Fresh Crisp 

So Economical 
Pk. 12

OUR GUARANTEE
Every Item At Pigglv Wiggly Is 
Sold On Money Back Guarantee 
Full Purchase Will Be Refunded 
On Any Item That Does Not Give 
Full Satisfaction

TOMATOES Fresh Red
Ripe Lb. n $

BELL PEPPERS
Crisp & Tender Perfect For Salad 19$ C AB B AG E

Firm Heads For Salad kb. 7 $

MELLORINELanes 
Assorted 
Flavor 

1/2 Gal.


